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bis sins from their burial places in the boeom, to show uupirimal. 
unregenerate man to himself, as odious, guilty, lost. Weare to 
present the Saviour, to depict his noble character, to paint his 
dreadful sufferings. to tell the story of hie loy8. We are to hold 
up Christ, to recommend him, to draw sinners to him. We are to 
heal broken hearts, to rebuild the ruined temples oC humanity, to 
lift up degraded man to companionship with JellUs, to a rest in the 
bosom of God. We are to transform society, till it becomes a 
I8COnd Eden, whose trees are all trees of life, and around whose 
brancheB no serpent coils. 

Men have been eloquent in the senate and on the field of bat
tle; there are alBO Homers and MiltonB and Sbaks~eares in the 
world i btlt there is an inspiration which neither patriotism DOr 

blood can furni8h, which Urania and Melpomene never Celt; it is 
the inspiration of the Holy Ghost. This is the nerve, the energy. 
the soul of the true Christian orator. Its influence will often come 
npon him. and while he utters the Spirit's truth, as revealed in &be 
holy word, he will preach with the Spirit's demonstration and the 
Spirit's power; for it is not he that speaks, but his Fatlaer that 
speaketh in him. Let him not be discouraged, then. by the 
greatness of his work. The germ oC eloqllence is in him. Medi
tation, study, prayer, will develop it. Great emotioDB, excited by 
great subjects, will give it venL Wisdom will make it perfect. 
He who devotes BOme attention to Christian oratory every day. 
and has the BOul of a true man within him, can scarcely Cail to 
become eloquent at length. 

ARTICLE IV. 

CAPITAL PUNISHMENT. 

By Dul.lll. GoodwID. ProCellOJ' 01 LanIU ..... BowdolD CoDep, Bruuwiek. Me.-

OUR readers will not be surprised at meeting the title of this 
Article in a Theological Review; for they must have observed 
that almost all, whether clergymen or laymen, who have hitherto 
discussed the subject proposed. have given it more or less of a 
theological aspect. The principles involved in the range which. 
the discusaion bas taken. aref"nr:I8.menioJ in Christian as well as 
political ethics. We shall, therefore, offer no apology for mao
ducing the subject here. 
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Yet we eaDDOt di.uemble that we have fOlmd it a moat painful 
Illbject to re4ect npou. So repulsive is tbe very tbought of in· 
tictiag an icoomiDioaa death upon a fellow-being; so invidioua 
is the position oC defeacting penal severity, however just and necee
IUJ, agaiDat the claims of profeaaed philanthropy, however mis
guided 01' mis-called; ud such are tbe perfect chaos and furioua 
.au in which thia queation of capital punishment bas become in· 
_ed--old landlJUll'D abandoned, 6.rst principles disputed, al· 
_t ev., assertion or argument which is put forth witb cod· 
deDce on one side, challeDged ud disputed with r.qual confidence 
.. the othel'-that our readers will give us credit for sincerity iD 
aying, that the writing oC the following pages haa been to us DOt 
..ty DO pleasant duty, but DO easy taak. Perhaps there is no sub
ject in whoee ueatment ftippancy, denunciation ud personalities 
118 more riC., or more entirely and groealy out oC place. Should 
we be tempted to indulge in them, in any case, we humbly crave 
pMdon of thoee who may Ceel thereby aggrieved. 

The term .. capital punishment," as generally used in the Collow· 
iDg pages, will be understood to refer to 1M pma/ly of deatl& .for 
..-rler ~. With the indiction of this penalty Cor other crimea, 
we are nol at preseDt concerned. As to its infliction Cor murder, 
CIUl' position is affirmative; but, at the same time, our gent'ral 
coame oC argument will be de,foruifJe. 

It is proper that it should be so. Here is something which is 
aaailed. Suppose DO sufficient reaaon can be given for its aboli· 
tioD; IIhall it, then, be abolished? The question is not whether 
eapital pnnishment shall be instituted. It v instituted. The 
question is, shall it be abolished! A law exists, haa existed these 
fbar thousand years. Shall it be abrogated? This is the action 
which is caned for. The abolitionists, thereCore, (DC course we use 
the word in its relation to tbe subject iD hud,) have the aggres. 
live, and their oppoDents the defensive side. 00 the former, 
therefore, the burdeD of prooC must practically lie. 

We.y this, not Cor the purpose oC gettiug any advantage in 
the argument by any logical trickery or technicality. Practical 
questions are not to be settled by logical figures or formulas or 
weather-gages. or lines of vallation or circumvallation, or any 1We 

tlegwrre. Our opponeDts are at perfect liberty to use what fl>lID 
ofargnmentation they please; and so are we. We wish it, there· 
fore, to be Wlderatood once for all, that, though we shall freely 
employ positive arguments-for all8DCh arguments are also nep· 
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live, 80 far 88 they are made good-our maiD buin_ at p_nt 
ia defensive, apologetic. 

This question of capital punishment Daturally and OIdiaarily di
vi~es itself into two parts, that of right, and that of expedienc,.. 
But if these two branches are recognized at all, tbey must be ua· 
Ul'lltood in such a'sense as not to involve one IUlOther. and should 
be kept clearly separate in the management of the di8caasioa. 
Each mnst be considered 88 being capable of Pl'ClO( indepeRdeatl,. 
of the other; 80 that we may not infer the right or wroagof capi
tal punishment from its eJtpediency or inexpediency, DOr. on the 
other hand, its expediency or ineJtpediency from its heiDg right oc 
wrong; still less may we prove, 88 the abolitionists often attempt 
to do, in the first place, that it is wroog because it is inexpedient. 
and, in the second place, that it is inupedient because it. is WI'OD8-
It is true that, if, by appropriate evidence. we prove it to be a 
duty, or prove it to be wrong, though even then the question of 
its expediency or i.nexpediency, 10 far 88 that questiOD depends 
DpOn independent evideDce, may not be settled. yet, for us as 
moral beings. it is not worth while to inqnire further. The abao
late authority of reaIOn must prevail over all conclusions from 
88nsible appearances. But if the point of expedienCJ or ineJt~ 
lliency should be established so far 88 it can be by uperieace aad 
observation, the qllestion of right or WIOIlg will still remain DOt 
only undecided. but in the highest degree important. 

Ofcou1'B8 we fully admit tbatpracticalright is always coiDeidea& 
with ~ ~: ifindeedalJlolute ~ is not a coa
tradiction in terms. But if we would distiognish the right from the 
upedient at all, (and it ia plain men do ordinarily censider them 
distinct.) we must attach to them a meaning BDd assign to them a 
derivation and a direction consistent with such a distinction. Bight 
ia theoretical; expediency is practicaL Bight (or rather duty) com
mands; eJtpediency advi.... Bight is to be ascertained by d&leIc
tior& from authority, intuition. or, in general. from some higher prin
liple whether of reason or revelation; expediency is to be ascer
tained by an induaitm from facts. However. therefore. right a.od 
expediency may coincide in their last analysis and ultimate re
IIllt, they yet differ essentially in their mode of proo£ And the 
difference is important in this particular. that while the deduc
tion of the right may be complete demonstration. the induction o£ 
the upedient caD at best but ~"... the abllOlute character 
ef perfect proo£ 
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'.l1Jat a certain procedure might appear to be expeciient-might 
lie pn1Ml to be expedient, 10 far as the proiJer appeal (that, name
ly, to racta) coold ascertain the point, and yet might be found 
bbidden by the highest autbority, that ill to say, might be 'UJrDIV, 
we aoppose will be admitted. But dMty and not mere rig'" is the 
aIJeolnte antitheai8 to tDrtmg: therefore, on the other haud, a cer· 
_ procedure may be proved to be tbeoretically and generally 
.... t and yet be found practically inexpedient under given cir
camstancea; or, iu other worda, an individual or a government 
may have a right, which nevertheless it may not be expedient to 
uen:ise. For example, it might be perfectly right legally to 
compel men to pay their debts of more than six or twenty yean' 
lllaDdiDg, and yet not be expedient On the other hand, how· 
eYer expedient it might seem, on grounds of mere utility, to kill 
• the in88De, the infirm and the aged, and thus rid society of 
their burden, no Christian man could be brought to believe such 
• coune to be right 

In oor pra.ent investigation, therefore, the general question of 
riPt comes fint, and after that the particular qllestion of expe· 
dieoey. We do Dot propose to prove that the infliction of capital 
punishment is a duty; we shall defend it from the charge of be· 
ill« fI1I'f1II{f; and thna, ita rightfulness being established, ita expe
dieacy will be left to be settled by ita own proper, iudependeut 
erideD~ appeal to facts. So far as any may choose to con· 
lider tbe right and the expediency necessarily interdependent, we 
... y state oor projected coline of argument thus; to show, lit, 
tIIat capital punishment is right if it is expedient; and 2nd, that 
it is expedient ifit is right 

Bnt here we are met at the threshold by two opposing parties 
ia the philosophy of jurisprudence, each of which. claims for itself 
the entire field. The one party seems to maintain that the pri. 
IIIIUT, if not the whole business of penal law is the simple execu· 
tion of justice, that punisbments are inflicted simply on account of 
the intrinsic demerit of crime and consequently that their ground 
and reason lie only in the past The other party seems to maio
tain that the IOle ground of human punishments is expediency, 
the good of society; and consequently that the reasons for them 
are to be IOOght in the future without any regard to the meri\ or 
demerit of him who suffen them; in short, that moral guilt is in 
no sense the ground of punishment 

NoW' the troth seems to us to be on both sides mixed with just 
10 Dlllcb of 8nor .. preventa the two parties from coalesciq. 
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The CCUG" qM6 ,.",. ud the etIIiIIII .firMlU have lollS --&
tioguished. The general, ratiooal groaocl of a pntceeding aacl .. 
particular, practical end are two thiDga.l 1D our new, the idea 01 
'jut punisbment does involve, as its ground, the idea of orime-el 
crime .. lucb. And this notion of oun is fou .. ed DOl npell the 
mere etymology of tbe word; whicb we reUil, admit to be • 
fallacious basis of reasoning, though not de.uta .. of all pertineaap 
-ud they who nrge it, do not urge it as their 0Dl, .... ; bitt 
upoD sheer common leue, upon the general opiDioo _ C .... 
of mankiad. In our view, too, the idea of crime involYe8 the id_ 
of moral delioquency. demerit. We maiD_ theNbe, tbatde
liaqllency, demerit, moral guilt, are the indispellllable coaditioa. 
tbe t'rIlional or fundamentallflYJU1'fl of jus, puniebmeaL Wit.bolR 
dae assuml,tion of this ground. there can be DO proper paDi8b • 
.,eut, though it may be falsely assumed, aad lb_ the puiabm~ 
ie misapplied. 

It is in'this point of view alone that humaa paaillune ... eaa 
be brougbt into contact with the buman coaecienee. Mea who 
... ifer punishment do DOt Ceel, ooght not tID feel or be t.aaght .. 
leel, tbat they suifer, either as beoefactola oC mankiJId, aim,. 
for the .,.Iblio good; or as victims of aociety,limply by the riPt 
of the public power ill or finally as victilDll of filte, Iimpl, ill COIl· 
MqueDCe of aa unfortunate natural or social ozpoiatioa. And. 
when the doetrines of some of our modem philantluopiltlt ...... 

. Mve 10 far succeeded in undermining tbe IDOI8l basis of oar ..... 
tial filbric, that lueh shall come to be the genenl CeeliDg of erilai· 
uala, we cannot help thinking that the grrJMtl of paaialuaeet will 
be so far slipped away from under it, that it will haaQlJ.'" 
much loDpl'. 

Should any think to demolish our positia, aad. .. ve that __ 
pediency is tbe true ground and flal'fftG of baman pa_me .... 
by the acknowledged maxim, that flO W;-~ eta A. 
~; we answer that sueb a maxim, so &.r flora demoJi8m.c 
Out position, doel utterly demolisb all .n ...... ' poeitioas. h 

I Tbi. article WID written before we IBW, ia a laee number of the Biblical 
Repoeitory, an able .rticle by Dr. Lewi., in whicb be esplain. and defenct. ... 
fortlU.'r poeilioDI and makes e_ati.lly the Ame di.tiaaLiou. whiab ........ 
Uoye. We haye Rot tboo.ht it be.t to aleer or omit IIIIlbilg in eoueq_ 
DC loeb coincidelUlH. 

• .. o-rvaee, cbe la parola diritltl non e centradittoria alia puoIaf-. IDa 

Ia prima e piuttoato una modificuioll8 della Be_cia, cioi ,. 1IWIIi~ piil 
1IlU. at ...,giM ...... "-.Beceari., deDe Pene,,"" 2. Sach are tile ethioa 
of eoW·bluode4 u&ili&ariaDiAa ! 

, 
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...... wIat we ... .,....., i.ut apGD. tMt it an .... _ I' 

.....,... ... ciN .... -.-ta to ipIn moral dilliBcliODl, to ... 
__ dIeir halcI apoD tile __ .... of IHIl. ID di80ard tM 
ilea or pilt hill their de."_ of ori-. But iC they recer
lillie tile jaIIt u all, tiler .-t ,.,..,..1IIiae it .. the tondem ..... 
-,reme law; it will not 0CIIlCIeIee0d to eerve ilia aaboldi_te ,.. 
..... II; ill dlat maiDa. the jolt and the expedient are beld Ie 
_ .,-,.,.- ..... ordae idea tILtbe ODe be deriyed (rom tba~ 
... odIer, tMD .. maba UIOllntl to jOlt this: • aothiag wbidl 
ia u.,;.t C!IID H"i-at.- or. II .... which is ineapedient _ be 
..-pediea& D ..... __ 60m which DO vf1IJ mi&b'J iuCerenae .. 
_ ..... ei .... way. Bat, it. jWII aocl tie elf'_.'" are ad. 
8Iaod to deaiBM'te ideas wdically diatiDct. then the tnatb of the 
__ 111_ rest 011 Ii priori puan4lli; it neYer eouW be .. bl .. 
.. • ~ It is the exp,.1ioa. oC a f.nlt which believes ia 
the immutability Mad IIOpreaDaCJ ar moral m.tiDctions, aM in the 
_, .. ad 8'*1 .... of .. .AJmiPtJ PJovideaoe. For if eM 
__ be iIINrted ..... : .. .., paoilhtaent wIHob 11 espedi8Id 
_ be -.jalt;" .. eertIIiDty, ita nidenee .. a.e .... laed. ~ 
__ a ..... applieatioD of each .1DUim, it is plaia tbat. iC,. 
wold ..... t .. "vim- oirole, yoo maat 6nt deteqniae the q .... 
... ,. apectieDcy iDdet-4ently of all ideas oC jntioe, and thea 
.... ,.. cooohilioD to the tea 'l1Ie muim ., applied mOlt 
.. ...re ad1lOlMtimea fiIlae, if JOG COB_t,.,....lC 'Witb aay 
........ WIICIica f1l r.cts in plOOf oC the expedieaey ill queatioB;. 
.. if'. lltin more ateui.e iDduction is delDlUlded, t1ae maxim 
.,. eoame beeelDell _1 ... 1 In aort, the political expedieBCllJ' 
wIIicIl DDCIertIkea to diapen. with the ideas of morality. is tM 
-' ~t of all thiup.. perfect felD ,. .. ; IIIe poliIioIl 
... _.." wllicll wo.Id paab .,.., tbe hui8 of the j_ aM 
liP' "- MDeatIa il, CMl Hitb ... lappan iIHlr DOl' Sad -ftbial 
.. 10 net a,..; ...... DeYer .... to a _ble eq1lilibrma 
.al it ...... to its 0WIl place in the ~ pit 

A WJrf _te WJiW ia • late ......,... oC .... Demoendie 

I .A.alDi ... that thto 11 ___ 01 jamee aDd ellpedi~ncy are to be ucertaiued 
.., iDdepeudeDt IMthod8 of proof, u _led .boy~; Dol OD)y will it Dot follow 
IIIIIt wIaIeftr pani.Jnneat ia ~I[pedient ...... eitJleto jDll or obliptory, bat 
~ will it ron- tIat .. w ....... r .......... jlllt IDIMt 'be .es~Dt.. 
It will __ ~ CaIIew, howe_, tIIat w ..... _ paD __ Dt i. ob......, . 
• Mlner puilluDeDl it • tile .", of ~ to idict. IDIIIt lie e.&pedieaa. 
1'_ it ID1IIt be remembered that the op(IOIite of the aDjalt, wbicb deli,...," 
... we are boaacI DOt to do, .. not the ja.t, wbicb deli,...'" wbal we ... 
,.,.;IIeII 10 .. bat ,.", wbiah .. i ...... wbat we are boand to do. 

" 
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Review,. baa undertaken to lhow, that aU the priacipl81 of the 
common law are in direct opposition to tbOie who maiDlain, 
that the 6fY1IIfId and reasma of puDishment is tbe moral guilt of 
the offence. And bow d088 be make tbil appear? Why, be 
.y., that" all the great jurists have beld it to be the great aim_ 
tJlQect of penal law to prevent crime and to protect lociety;" and 
he,then quotel Blackstone, who say. that. " the Mfl 01' jiMJ C4IUr 

of buman punisbment is u a precalltion apiDlI. fllture offences 
of tbe same kind." But wbat d088 all this plOve as to the grtJfMtIl 
01' ret.llOft of punisbment! Let a man read an indictment for 
murder or for any felony, drawn up according to the 81tablisbed 
formulu of the common law, and then uk bimaelf what that 
law recognizes u the grtIUftIl and reaMnl of punishment And 
the dicta of the commentators, fairly interpreted, agree perfectly 
with the principle. and doctrines pplied in those old formulas. 

Blackstone, having defined a crime, says tbat, "in aU cases it 
includes an injury; every public offence is also a priwIte wrong 
and &tNMIhing mtWe." .As to the distinction of crimes into mala 
prohibita and mala in N, it is perfectly couistent with our views, 
so long u it is allowed, on the one hand, that it is morally wrong, 
Wantonly, maliciously or selfishly to do anything which is in
jurious to society; and, on the other hand, that it is possible for 
lOciety to inflict an vnj_ J1UftUkment; for that implies some 
rule of right above the mere will of society. and above the ng-

• gestiODB of any mere temporary and 6uctuating es:(lediency • 
.. Criminal law," says Blackstone further, "should be fouuded 
"pon principlel that are permanent, uniform and universal; and 
always conformable to the dictates of truth and justice. the feel
mgs of humanity and the indelible rights 9f mankind; though it 
sometimes (proI1ided there be flO nnrgrUlima of tAeir eID7IGl 
6otmtiariu) may be modified. narrowed or enlarged, according to 
-the local or occasional necessities of the State which it is meant 
to govern." In commenting upon tbe fINtUIII'B of punishments. 
be implies continually that crimes may cillI'er in tbeir intrinsic 
"magnitude," "maligDity," "atrocity," "enormity," ete;; and con
cludes that .. wbere men see no distinction made in the nature 
and gradations of punisbment, the generality will be led to COD

clude there is no distinction in the guilt.". In all this Beeaaria 
agrees with him. Lest thissbonld be thought antiquated authori
ty, we quote flOm the current language of lawyers at the present 

I Vol. XIX. p. 91. • Blackltone, Com. Book 4. ch. 1. 

, 
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clay. II All crime is Bin, as well as misfortune: it is deliberate 
wickedness, which the criminal can avoid if he will; otherwiH 
it is not crime." .. Prisons, therefore, should be regarded as, and 
ahoald be made, places or PII~, to which none are to be 
IeDt who are not deJiberately wicked.'" 

We feeltmre, therefore, tbat we are following no mere theo
losieal prejudice, but the beat expounders of the common law, 
the higheet anthorities in politieal ethics, and what is more, the 
plaiD dictates of eotDmon sen., in maintaining that the idea or 
just punishment always implies, as its ground or .,ea.ftJrI, the idea 
or tltmteril in the ofi"ender. The madman may be confined, chain
ed, killed perhaps in In extreme emergency; yet he cannot be 
"."uMd. whatever mischief he Diay have done. The ground 01 
....u is wanting. 

But it must not be supposed that, wherever that ground flXista, 
human Jaws should or may provide a punishment; that their 
paaishments should be coextensive with ill-desert. These pun
illblDenta ma, be contensiv8 with crime; but only, provided 
arime be defined as implying not only the injoriona act, 1)ot the 
hbiddiDg law. 

Among offences, faolta or sins, those are selected for the pon
ilhmenta of homan laws which are assomed to be more or leu 
JeIIIOtely iujuriooa to society. It is true that all faolts and sinl 
~ be said to have this cbaraoter. But, in the first place, it ia 
DOt simply as faaha or ains that they are punished by homaa 
Ia ... ; they are so ponished only as con"idered in relation to the 
welfare of human society. The object, end or fba.al CIJ"IUe (or 
pDDishing them is to secure society from harm or iujl1ry; we -T. negatively, to secure society from injury; not, positively, to 
pmmote the good of society. Punishments are not sl1ffered as 
aacrifices for the poblic good. In the second place, not all wrong 
action. which can be shown to be injmiolls to society, should be 
-.de the object of homan ponishmeat. There is another limita
tioa. It may be impoesible from their very nature to ascertain 
aDd punish them; or the attempt so to do may cost more, or 
....ut in more harm to society, than the culpable actions them· 
IIelvea. The remedy may be worse than the disease. The 
disease mnat then be left to take ita coarse . 

.Actions, in themselves inditrerent, may hecome wrong by beiDl 
iujurio ... to society. Among actions, which, beiDg iD themselves 

I Law Reporter, Vol. 9. p. C. 

VOL IV. No- 1.. H 
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wroag or indUfer-.t, are injnrioua tID lOCiely, it is the business of 
the legislator to ucertaio thOle which it il expedient to puniab. 
ud to prescribe the JUR degree of pnaishment Although, 
therefore, &be oiril govemment may DOt punish lin .. lin, it 
ponishea that only as crime, which bas in it tbe natore of sin
demerit; it punishes on tbe 8f'OU'IIl of tbat demerit, with the 
~ of protecting looiety; and the .averity of itl punishments 
Ihonld be graduated according to the eoonnity of oI"enC8S, U 

.-.nred both by their iamnlic character and by their injDJioas .... 
We ooon. that we agree with Franklin in tbe opinioa that 

the thief, who thougbt it II hard that a mall lhould be hong for 
merely .tealiDg a ._," had qiiite as much reuon 011 billide .. 
tbe jodge, who is I18id to have coolly told him," he was to be 
hnag not for atealiDg a horae, bot in order that horseII might not 
be nolea." 

Beocaria, haYiag reached the eoncloeioD," ehe l'anica e vera 
~ de' del,tti .. il danno .. tto aUa nuioDe; e perO ell8lOllO 
eoIoro ebe oreiIIeltelO vera mila ... dei delitti I'intensione di old 
Ii eommette;" eonclodes the paragraph with t.he (ollowing: 

... Qualehe Tolta gli oomini eolia Migliore inteUione (anno il 
magior male aDa societa: a alcuna altre wlta.Jl8lla pi~ cattift 
'9'oloota De fBono il maggior bene."l StnlDge he Illould not have 
Men that thi. lut statement is a perlect refutation of hi. 0 ..... 

aelUBiva".",... of crimes (as re~ted to human punishments) • 
.. well as 01 that other measure which he taxes .. erroneous. 
Bach taken separately is imperfect and f8lse; both eombiaed 
are perfect and oeDcll1sive. 

That .. eo_on laW'recognizel the ~ as COMtitutiDg. 
ill Jad, the measOle of crime. i. evident from tbe forms of is
ttiotlllftl' for faloey; and eepeoially from the distinctions II18de 
between the 6tifFerent degrees of murder and man-alaoghter. 

We _ve been larprised to &.d the aotbericy of Coleridge 
,DOled ill proef ........ expediency iI the sole ibandation of pMtIIl 
." W. think i' will be foaacl, by aaurining the Esseys of 
the Friend .. II the Principles of Political Knowledge,'- that 
'Coleridp .. in riaW' throughout, not pmtJIbR, bot the origiB 
·of government, eonstitationa.l arrangeoaentl, political and eivil 
_tolioDB ill the IOOre general sense, (as -118' molllVehical or 
democratbJ. for uaaple;) aB which he doobtl .. bald .... 

I Dei .DeWti • deUe Pea Se& VU. 
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_UeJs aot or abIOlute. iaaIie..w. ript, bat 01 mere pndeDce 
... upedieaoy.l 

I It i8 wort.b, of Dole that the wnwr ia the De_ratio Beview, aJreMl 
rirred 10. cite. Coleridge u "liDI (iD £.&y UI) : II ,Eyery iutitutioD of 
PftrD:DeDt _d. DO othrr jUlti6ca'ion thu a proof that uDder the puticuiat 
eirea__._ it ia .lIP.DI.IfT." And this the FPyie,",r would evidentll haye 
.appl,18 ,... '-. Now. iD 0Ilr etlitioD of'Co1eridl". the ~ re" 
.... : .. &-7 iMlitutioa of""",..yilt ... DO odIer j..aificalio ........ 
ne tli8im!lloe IIbi.kn .... ipiJeaat. Are"""" illllitolioM of......, 
-¥ia' ApiD, the reviewer continue. lo quow Coleridae U II decla,.. 
~lf a llealou. advocate for deriYing tbe ori,in oC all IOYerDlDent from 
".maa ,runlU. and of deeming that 10 be jUlt whicb ezperif'1ICe hu proyed 
10 be expedieat." .. n.t 10 be jlllt P" _" ,..,,, .ut, Anythinl in rneral P 
BacIa .. idea woald h... Nen u IIblaomtnl 10 CoIeridp'. mind u hell .. 
_RD. .. That" penaltl? The .. i. DOIhin, 10 aulIIori. tJaie iD the COIIWd. 
It mut mean. "I/a"," ,.--.t, or form of lO,er_D'; ud iC so, how don 
it appear that Colerid,., make ... expediency the sole fouudalioD of penal 
b~ . 

s.t ... tndh ill, from Coleridge ia the dilFereDt .. ood. of hi. miDd. u nom 
.. __ 8criptarn, &Mmoat discord_l doctri_ -1 be pIOved by de_bH 
.....-_. To u.rtaill hi8 true meui." ","iall, wbea lIIlati., OD ,.... 
Iical.ubjecw, we must 11_,. bear iD miDd two thi.,.: lit, the aeDeraJ lo ... 
ud spirit of hi. mind j aDd 2nd, the particular point of anlithe.i. at which be 
.... ia • riftn _; otbenriae we _y make citation. Crom hia wriliDI' 
.... be hi_If_I. haft couideM libeDou .. 

on. ab'oap ~ .... think, wIIic.b the review.r et'nld _ft qDOted 
.... the •• Friend," ia .YOI' of hi8 yie.., eaeura OD pap 173 (Mania'. N.) • 
.. Espctli .. " rOllnliH on ~c. aud particular cUeumalallce ••••• must .. 
admitted ~ the mnim ofallleri.lalion aud the pond oCalllerialati,e power," 
But line, it will be acen bl the conwllt, he bal in yiew .uch thinp u .. the 
ricM of aaiIiage." whieh lie deDie. lo be either a aniYer .. 1 or ,..".,.111 right; 10 

&r _ it es .... he holds it lo be a maiwr or fIZ7IIllie.ey, and foanded upon ,,. 
~. ., Fnam ml eU'lint _ .... ood ... he lays, "it wu sa axiom in politiel 
willa IDe, thai. in every COUDtry where ,roperly prnailed. "..",.n, _" .. IIae 
IF~ .. i6 oj ,-"",at." (p. 190). "To property. therefore, and lo ita inc
.... litie. oil I.",." I.",. directl, or indirectly relate, toAic/a _.Id !lOt 6e eJIIIIU, 
r- ill. ute ojWlllw'l," (p.171): [To wbich cia. would capital punishment 
.. anoder belong?] .. Tha. u penpicaously u I could .... I baYe poia\l'cl 
_t tile .. onl1 groand on which tbe C:OIISTITUTIOII 0" 009l!11If.ZIITI can be 
ei&ber coademned or joatilied by wise men." (p, 213). 80 far u lO,ernmenta 
laye the bui. on which Cnleridae thus insi.ted. yil. property, their raDdamea
ta! rule i., of coone. npedieru:y; wbo doubts it? But does capital puni.hment 
IJr morder come within the proYince of 8uch an idea of goyernment? That 
Coleridge CInn"t be lappoaed lo refer lo pmaIIDUI., in tbe lense alll'gl'd by the 
~wer. ;. erident from the following: "the iJllatioli or the agent, [in cue 
fill. dIarp of Jibel,] wheDeftr it CIn be indl'pendentl, or incluliYel, _,. 

";oed, mat be allowed a pat Ibare in determining the character of the No 

lion; _Ie .. the Jaw i. not onll to be dirJOrceJ./ro. _tdjuliCl. (aecordin, to 
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Guizot has nearly expressed our views of the proper eharacter 
of peoallaws, in the following passages. II L'Eglise ne fainit 
pas un code, comme les ,,"eres, pour ft'y dJ.ftrrtr ~ les actions d la 
.foi8 moralemmt coupahles ee socialement dangereuses, ee fIe lea 
p""ir que &OW la condition gil elles pqrteraient ce doubk caractere; 
elle dressait un catalogue de toutes les actions moralement con
pables, et, sous Ie nom de peches, elle les punissait toutes," ete. 
Again, in showing the superiority of the laws of the VisigotbJ 
in Spain, drawn up under the influence of Christianity, to those 
of the other barbarian nations, he says: II Ailleurs c'est Ie dommage 
presqne seul qui semble constituer Ie crime, et la peine est 
eherchee dans ceUe reparation materielle qui resulte de la com· 
position.· lei Ie crime est f'amene d son e~ment moral et 1Jeritohle, 
l'inUntioft. Les diverses nuances de criminalite, l'homicide abo 
solument involontarie, l'homicide par inadvertence, I'homicide pro· 
voque,l'bomicide avec ou sans premeditation,sont distiogues et de· 
6nis a peu pres musi him que dtms nos codes, et les peines varient 
dans une proportion assez equitohle."l So it seems the scienti&c 
codes of Europe agree with our common law in regarding the 
intention, the moral element, as fundamental in the idea of crime. 

We protest, therefore, with equal earnestness against tbat 
theory of the rights of eivil government, in reference to jurispru. 
dence, which resolves it into a sort of human theocracy, grasping 
tbe prerogatives of the omniscient Judge, and trenching upon the 
retributions of eternity i and again!!t that other theory which 
assigns to civil government a theoretical as well as practical 
omnipotence, founded upon a mere utilitarian expediency. and 
uncontrolled either by divine authority or tbe unchangeable 
,,"nciples of natural justice. AmI this we say, although we 
should be quite ready to rest the whole argument for capital 

the old ad~: you are not hung for ltealin, a hol'lP, but that hONe. may not 
~ atoll'n,) but to wage open hOltility with it," (p. 63). 

WI' cloae tbiBlong note by recommending all quotation.mongerl to di~.t the 
following: "I have seldom felt greater indignation tban at finding, in a large 
manuFactory, a aix penny pampblet containing a seh.'ction of inflammatory 
paragraphBtrom the proae.writing. of Milton. toUlaotd" laint gi'Den of tAe time, 
«ttI_ima, Mille oj pemment, etc. undE'r which they were written; not a hint 
that the &eedom which we now enjoy l'lIcudB all that Milton dared hope for, 
or dumed practicable; and that hiB politir.al crel'd sternly E'xcludl'd tbe popu. 
lacl', and indeed the majority of the population, from all pretention. to politiC1lo\ 
powE'r," (p.65). 

The Italic. in tbe above quotations arl', in many casea, our own. 
I De Ia Civiliaalion en EuropE'. Le.,onB 6me. l't 6ml'. 
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)ll8lilbmeat OIl the llimple !MUDd of expediency-which we 
Ihiak is the proper posilioa of the qn88tion, if ita opponents 
W'OIIId Ailly aad uDequivocally yield the point of right and fairly 
meet ns on that practical ground. A conditional right is all tba& 
we claim for it; that is to _y, we deny that it can be shown to 
be WJDDC irrespective of its expediency. The abolitioDiata com
JDODIy uaert or iIIIJIlJ that lOCiety abeolutely hu DO right to in· 
lietit. 

They deny. in tile ant place, that any such right CIIUl be de· 
IiYed to society from the individual right of aelf-defence, tIuoup 
1M ao-called IOCial compact. Whether the theory of such a 
eompact be well foaDded or DOt, we Deither UIinn Dor deny. 
Bot we obMrve, that the abolitionists should Dot 10 radily take 
AIr graoted that the right of aelf-defnce, of which individu'" 
lave thus divested thellUlelv., and with which they have e10tbecl 
am lIOCiety, is after all jUlt the same right iD kiad 8Ild d~ 
which each individual still retains .. a member of constituted 
IOeiety &ad a subject of civil gonmment; in other worda, that 
the portion of right anrrendered is the identical portion whioa 
... Dot been 81Urendered; that the iDdividual right wu originau, 
80 broader and DO other than it ltill oontinl'88 to be. Soch wu 
DOt the view of the originators, aad most appraYed _pouDd .. 
el this theory. Blackstone, whose authority is 80 often quoted 
by the abolitionists, _ye: .. It is clear that tbe riBht of paaiab. 
ill« aimes against the law of nature, .. mulder and the like, i. ia 
a ate of nature vested in every individual." It is plain froa 
dte eonnectiOll, he means .. the right of pnuhiag" saeb ~ 
with dtddL Is it said that the preoepta of the Gospel are againll 
Mleh a right T We answer; one thing at a time, geDUemea. 
We are now reuoning from the theory of the IIoeial compact; 
and our only IOUrceS of evidence are the light of reason, and tbe 
aatnral instincts abd laws of the humaD mibd. The Pft'C8pta of 
the Gospel ere addressed, Dot to men in a state of _tare, bot 
to society as such, but to individuals .. living under constituted 
BOftIDmeat. We cooceive it to be one of the gravest enom of 
DIIr modem • philanthropists," that the rights and dotiu of lOCiety 
and oCtbe civil m.trate are DO more, aDd no other, than tla, 
rights tmd duties of each individual .. defined and limited in the 
GoepeL 

IJJ tile 88CGIld place, the right is deDied becaaae, it is aid, in
diYidu" haYs not the right to take their OWD livee, and tberefoJe 
they caaoot coDV8Y'uch a right to aociety. This reuoning woald 

2te 
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be very good, if, when they enter into the social compact, tbeIe 
gentlemen mean to commit murder; otherwise it is quite imper
tinent. Men are not BDpposed to invest society with this right in 
order to expose their lives, but in order to protect them. The ob
ject of inflicting capital punishment is to save lives by preventing 
auusinations; and the question is, have men a right to expose 
their lives to a le8s risk in order to secure them from a greater! 
When the small pox was (,.Gmmitting its fearful ravages, before 
the use of vaccination was discovered, multitudes were inoculated 
with it because tbey could have it artificially at much leas risk 
than iu the natural way. It was found that about one in a hun
dred of those who were inoculated died, while perhaps ten of the 
hundred would probably have died of the disease in the natural 
way, had they not been tbus protected. Now, had these hundred 
persons a right to have themselves inoculated, wheu it was mo
IBlly certain tbat one of their number would lose his life by it? 
And had the physician a right thus to communicate the disease to 
a hundred persons when he knew that he should thus be inatm
JDeDtal in killing one of them? Men risk their lives in a thon
sand ways every day by sea and by land for DO greater object 
than to secure their comfort or increase their wealth; shall they 
DOt be allowed to risk. life in order to save life itself? 

In the third place, some of the abolitionists seem to admit that 
mety may have a natural right to inflict capital punishment. 
Bot it is only a seeming-an ostentation of logical liberality ; for 
in the next breath they call it "legalized murder," and, througbout, 
proceed upon the tacit auumption that it i8 absolutely wrong. 
They will say that "society must be sustained at all hazards;" 
bnt this they say only on condition that you will admit capital 
pnnishment to be unuecessary to tbat end. They will allow, for 
example, that society has a right of self·defence, as society, anal
O8Ous to the right which individuals retain, as individuals; 80 that 
if it be Vtrmediatdy and :po/fJably necUlO.T'!l to it& wry ~ru:e to 
take the life of the marderer. it has tbe right to take it. "We 
maintain," say they, " the right of society to impose any restraint 
or punishment essential to its existence. We see not where 
[whence] it is to derive the right to imprison, especially for life, 
if it have not also the right to take life."1 This really sounds at 
first as though it were admitting, or rather maintaining, somet.4ing. 
But immediately afterwards we are told, by ringing a change 
upon the trite dogma of Blackstone, which has become the funda-

l North American Review, Vol. LXII. pp. 44 and 4ij. 
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11'7·1 -meatal 8Iticle in the abolitioDiata' creed. that. II To take life ••.. 
ill a fearful aae of power. not to be justified by anytbiDg leu thaD 
the expreea word or God. (and thereio we are then aAwed there 
ill DO juatificatioa.) ad the .~ ~ of human society~' 
dat, .. To take life for life malt be umtlial to t.W wry life qf .. 
riIIJ." Now. ia it DOt plain. that. OD thia strict method of interpre· 
tatioa, the doctriDe 'Which had jast beeD so formally 8DnollDoed 
OIIltaina jlUll DOthing at all? It auerts and denies; it give. and 
1Ikee, in the same breath. .Are imprisoDmeDt and all legal pen
abies to be placed upon the _me ground? This seems to be 
deady implied. Bat if DO legal penalty i. jll8tifiable whioh ia 
DDt abeolutely and demoDstrably _Dlial. ,.. to t.W toell-beUw. 
bat to the..,.,~. the immediate self.preservatioD of so
eiely; and if, as 'We are told.lllOh a Deceaity ia DOt to be inferred 
tiom our .. uaociatioDi and fears;" if we are to wait until it ia ab
_tely deaaonatratecl from actual experience and palpable facti; 
it is eay to see whither this colUle of reaaooing ia leading us. 
F. aught which appears in the ahape of any suoh demonstration. 
IDCiety might Rial, DO man can lay how long. if all admioiatra
_ of criminal jDriaprndence were utterly abolished. There are 
cIoabtleea, as we are of\en ligoi.6caotly told. other and more 
powerful infiuencea and agencies to operate apon the good order 
of society than penal law.. There are moral in8uen08l, spiritual 
iD8uencea, the uatwal CODIIOience. the love of happm .... some 
will add. the preaa and voluWy aaaociatio.... 00 this ciootrine, 
tbeD, thna interpreted, if, as they maintain, the burdeo of proo£ 
JDII8t be tluowo apon the law. we are bound to try the experi-, 
JDeDt and cootinoe it IlDtil the abeolote oeoeui~y required can be 
demorastrated to aiaL • The experimen~ might occaaion great u
peDII8, great discomfort, great diaordem; it might coat the aacrifioe 
or a vast deal of social happiness and a multitude of usefullivea. 
All this woold plOve nothing at all. 10 long as lOciety could uiat; 
for., 10 Ioog. the preveDtion of IUch evila could Dot be showo to 
be abdolutely u.1IIial to it. ~. The exception, which evea 
Beccaria mat ... for cues of sedition or rebellion. would not be 
teDable 011 deJDOCllLtic priaciplea.1 I 

I Tbe Hon. Robert Rantoul, Jr .. ia one ofbis late letlen on t~ Death PeD· 
alt" qaOIea froal Montelquiel1, u" an uiom wbicb no one in the nineteenth 
f.eDlury will be hard, enougb to pin.,," the following lenience: (whicb is 1_ cired "1 JJeecaria;) .. Toot cbitimeDt dODt la n~iti! D'.lt pu a_l_ 
.,ieat '!raoDiq"," Bot if \hi ... uiom .. is to be talu!D. u Mr. R. __ to 
• &ad leue it, 1IriIAnI.., U.m.tift .......,.; then we Dot onl, mUe IIoId 
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If, fMn IIIIcIa rea_iap u are aboge relened to. the .wi. 
tioDiata woaId avoid the eoaclusion that """"o...,ot ancl all 
penalties ought to be abolilhed, they must maiDtaiD, that the riPt 
of iD8ictiDg the pUDiahmeat of death, is to be put upoD a cliffenat 
pouod from that OB which the right of iDfiiotiag 0" ad iDfe. 
rior puaiahmenta is placed. ADd this the! _tim .. opeal, do. 
They .. y or aDume that this is altogether a peoalilr eaae. PNIJa. 
bllities may auwer elMwhere, bat demoaatlatiou Me requiIecl 
here. NotD IN ....... eft rMat S'fTIIIIIllqf ftGIIIrtll".., tItU dUIiu
""" U __ ? Here i.e a paiot ia the ~ of wital C08880 

qoeuco to the Cl8llI8 of the abolitionists; a poiat, too, iD regard to 
which the burden of proof clearly faUs 0.,.. them. We tall ~ 
atteauOB 110 this; aad we uk spin, if tboM .. 110 _e tlUl ... 
tinctioD. have ehOWll, or can abow, OB the pIOui 01 .. tanl riPt, 
BIly eaflicieDt re&8On rc.. it ? Do they ...-l to the .,....._ 
iaatiDcta of moB iD a atate of Datore? Theee, .. file u we .. 
judge, are totally aad unequivocally agam.t them. Do they ap. 
peel to the teachings of the Goapelt!" Tbia is aot .. poper BO_ 
of p1"8Of 011 .. question of DatuaJ. risht; aud if it WON, we .hoolli 
.un anllWer, that we mow of 110 distiaetiea. ma4e in. the Gospel 
htween the I'igtlt oC intioting capital pUDisha8llt aDd IIDy odler 
ptmiehmeat; "y, impriBonmBllt for life, or LOr ... y term of yeara. 
De they appeal to the pocoliar I8Credn ... ud 1I8lu. of humalife 
ad the eouequent iueomparable awerity 01 the puniahmeat. of 
_tb? They can ., notbiog, (whiola ehallaGt "0UDt. to a pe
titio priacipii,) tencliDg to ahow the pecMliar aeNiity of eapa1 
paai8luneat (Cor lIlurder), without. at the ..... time enhanciDg, 
JIIIri JIIU'f', tbe peculiar enormity of the __ for .. hie. it is .. 
fIietecl, ad the unapproachable value ad 1UlOdn_ of .... 
teIeat whioh it is designed to proteot. Do they appeal to the the-
0I"f of the 1OGia1 compact? That theory mU8l be itBe1f astab
Ji8hed, befbre ther can prove or m.p.we aJf.hiDg &om it; and, 
HiD! admitted, we have seen tIaat, acconliDg to the interpretation 
ef ita fooDde." and apostles, it decides apiut them IMber thaa 
." ihem. w. fully admit and maiataiD that the aevwer the pwa· 
iahmeat, the greater should be the CIUltion exercised in its iDffio. 

ia .. the niDeteenth cenlury" to pinaay il; but we declare it a palpable abo 
_reIlty on any theory abort oC thal which demaoU the abolition of all .. chili
IleDL" 1f, ho_ver, MontellCfaiea meant, u he probably did, a.iug hi. worela 
iD a ~ and popaJar Ie_, that all puniahmelll wbicb ia DOl Dece.ary to the 
~ pM of aociely. i. e. tbat aU ___ paaialuaeat, all puniahmenl wbich 
• DOl ill _ way _CuI, UpedieDt, becomea tYr&DJlical i theD we heartily 
IU'-ribe to the "uiom," aad the abolitioDiat8 are welcoIIIe to ita Cull beDe&L 
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1817·1 -.... i and. if)TOIl pleue. iD the ale8ltainment of tbe authority on 
which it ill ia8icted. Coaaeqnently the intictioa of infinite pun
illlmeat would require abeolt,te certainty, perfect demoJUltration 
or authority. ADd we ple80me tbat wbenever it il jnlicted, it 
will be iofIicted on Reb autbority. But here is DO queltion of ill
&Iitiea. Here is a practical diatinccion of degrees; for moat of the 
UoJitioDieta themselves iJUlilt that there are many thiaga more 
tIaible to IDen than death; many tbiugs lufticienlly deairable to 
huiab tbe fear of iL We therefore throw the burden of proof 
'- their dietinctioa GO tbe other side. 

The aatllority of Blackstone is cited. in a paaage to which we 
lave already alluded, aad which haa become a sort of ~ 

.}dIIi for all the impnpers of capital punisbment, to show that 
DOthing abort of ~utitm is required in this case. Bnt, iD 
die first place, if such auoDg expreuions were estorted from Black
..... e by the naparalleled rigo!' of the Euglish law .. it existed iD 
.. time. when, aa he .ya, .. among the variety of actions which 
_ lIN liable to commit, no I ... than a bundred and lixty bad 
... declared. by act of parliament, punisbable with iJUltaDt 
death:' and if they were used (u is the fact) with ·excluli". 
refenmoe to the pDDiabment of death fOl' merely poaiIiVl oJfencea, 
ill6iasemeata of the righta of property, is it fiLir, is it quite boG
III. to adduoe them, with the authority of Blackstone'. name, aa 
IJIPlieable in their full force to the right of inilictiog that pun
illuneat f. morder? In tbe aecond place, if the autbority of hia 
__ mUllt be appealed to, let that authority be taken entire. and 
DDt iD detached fJ8llD8nta; let him be allowed to interpret his 
own words. We Inppose it will not be denied that he main
_ed tbe right of society to inflict the punishment of death for 
murder; and we have seen wbat sort of II demonatratioDB" he 
coaaidered Infticient iD the case. 

For oonel"ea, we enter into no theories about the origin of so
My. Society is older than any theory. It is not a creature of 
theory, but of nature and necessity. We appeal to the lawlof 
1DIUl'. social and moral beiDg, and to the exigences of his earthly 
aiatence. Wherever civillOCiety exists, it is one of ita inherent 
rigbt., and wherever civil government exiSla, it is ODe of ita para
DIODat duties, to ~ jU8tic, 10 faT' (U the COPlIWvatUm of tM 
ptmIl UJell.beinR may ,equir,-IO faT', at least, as to tilfend and 
prutect tJ.e Iit1u qf iU citizeft6. A civil society which has Dot this 
right, aDd a ciril goverDment which c:lnDot or will Dot perform tbis 
dary, fail of one ot the essential objects for whicb civil society 
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ud civil pemmeDt were iJUltilPted amo., maatiDcL If it be 
wed, wheoce lOciety derives this filht.! we au .... , from ita 
.,ery natw'e; juat u the iDdividoal derive. the ript oC l8lC-deleace 
tiom his nawre. The two rights are ~ ...... otigit, 
altbollgh the ODe is Dot derived Crom the other.1 

Tlle civil govemment, therefore, is aotboriud ud reqailed to 
ia1Iict the just penalty of death upon the murderer, wheDever that 
peDalty is necessary, in the common ud pl8OticalM_ of die 
word, Cor the protection oC the livN of oth ... 60r tile ..rely 8DIl 
defeDce of the community in general; that .. to la" wheDenr i& 
.. strictl, expedient. Our present poUtioDa are, tIaerefore: 1st, 
that the panilhmeDt. oC death for murder is i-: and 2d, that, 
being jUlt, civil government. hu a right to imIict it, wben8'f'er it ia • 
Gpedient. 

Ia defence of th818 poaitiona we appeal to the COmmoD CODIeIlt 
ud COnacioUlDeaB of mankind, and to a deep and indestructible 
iDatinet oC the human heart; a coosent of conaciouanela Untlreued 
Dpon the pages oC all history, both sacred and profaa.; exhibited, 
with a rew tri.8iag and partial exceptions. in the Je&ialation and 
pI8dice of all nations. ancient and modem, barbuo ... and ciYil. 
iMd, pagan and Jewilh, c1uaical and C&viatian; a amvenal in· 
1I&iact, which bepD to utter itself in the CODICience-atriakea G· 

elamations of the terrified Cain, and which .. re"erbeIaled. in 
the IOUl oC every murderer Crom that oy to thiI; whioh baa been 
eoo6rmed by the CODlentlug voice oC the poeta, philoeophen. and 

l II LiviD,.D cOD ...... II4I we &WDk wi.ly, tbat .... ia_D .. baye aD _.
doallted rilbt &0 inAict capital pUDi.bment proyidecl K ca. be proMd _~ 
to the pre.rvalion or public and private peace. Beccaria, it ia well kDO"1It 
di.tingui8hn the rigbt or governmenta, wbich he deline. to be the eum of the 
amallt>.t portion. or the private liberty or eacb citizen <II,.. "'111_ di ".illi_ ,.,...i dell. prj".,. libmi) iii ",--lID), hm the po_r which gro_ oolor 
.. ..,_ law or tae .rety ofille people (Ia ..,....'.,. au. __ ., 
,....). Now, LIlia diatiDctioa, .. it. .uthor udell&oe4 it, Itow .... r uDeOelld, 
iI a perrectly innocent one, beeaoae, althllulb be deniea the ri,hl of • Btate to 
inAict dpath as a pooi.hmf'nt, yf't he rranta thp ell i.lencc of the power, w berever 
ita exercise can bto proved oseful and npceBsary, and thererore leavea \he argu
_at joel where it would bave btoen withoot the di.tiDction. Bot hi. diaciplea, 
.., _DC .ipt of the trDe paada of tbe diatinctio., .ye "lItPly .... 
,Iied it, iD lIl.inlaiDing that capital poniablnent o ... ht to be abeli.becJ for &be 
mere reuon that the rirbt to kill caDDot, as they "y, have beeD amoDIl the riahle 
nrrendered in tbe aocial compact. The onl, inlelli,ible and defenaible not.ioD 
of political rilbt i. that a State ha. a right to do whateYer, on the wbole, the 
.. at iatereatofthe community requirea."--Nera ~ Rem-, Vol. XVl1, 
p.&. 
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... or an time. ... which, as we ,",lieft, bdI a IMpGIII8 
more or leu distinct in every nn80pbisticated humaa heut. 

We do DOt.y that all thia eoosent of aation .. ad thi. voice of 
....... ty piVV8It, d_strata. ow _amptioM. We plelMJ ne 
)lNlCliptioos or filet agaiDet the dictatel or l"fJUOJI. No ;-timIe 
..... DO Uaee, saacti6es DO silL AD lUDkiad .. y haft 
..... But .... y it becomea the indiYidoal miJId ., be ... 
..... it .... ia ... __ tile ftJi08 of the moe • .,.. we sIloald .y. weD ia 1IIIPoI its _.rpoaecl dem ... trations. ADd IIIreIJ it 
...., becomes the iDdiYidoal to uraip 'he raee ~ .. btl 
•• cleauuHJiag of it to pmve ita .... to be right, ad tllreat'" it. 
• cue 01 its ftWore 10 to do, with sommBl'J eondelrmation; aU .... wi'" deigning, on bi.s put. to offer any reesou to plOnl It 
tD be iD the 'WIG" 

We ay that tbiI Umost nni.,..,... OOMem of mankind makes 
ama"..afat:U .... ; that maRind are DOt lIGand to prove them
..... in. the npt, bat the ctiaelltieDt is bound to pJ09le them III 
., WJOII8, if 1M! -w it. ThiI is the true positioa of the q"'" 
lila. 'Dae a_ilants of capital pnnishment have gene .. l., r .. it 
.. lie .,; ud they h.,.. ondertak_ to plOY. that it is a_IOI8Jr 
~ tw lOci.., to inIiot the peba.." of deetlt "poll the .... 
deIer; dial, in 80 daiBg. it ba, _eMDly imitatell and pubtiely aa· 
tIai_ 6e ftty crime wbieb it profeaes to pmrisII! 

110_ do tMy pnnre this tNJIDMldous assertion? :Not by a,. 
,-'u.s to the universal eolHlCioasD.... That is asIIiMI theJa 
lIDt by urging tlMir owa private eonsoiousoeu. nat flORid .,..,.. 
ht We. 'l'bey DUally aeont at anthority; which meaas,lRICh aa
...., as is agaiDst them; for you will find moat of tlIeir 8IIIW1I 
1Ialfmade up of the same quotations from the same anthoritie., re
IU'J8.Dged accordiog to the principles of permutatiolUl and combiDa
tioas. and retailed over and over again, as if repetition would com
,..... fOr addition. It ;. not to be denied that they have a few sr-t 
ames on their side, of which they are careful, from time to time, 
to give us a liat, bot neither is it to be denied that authorities are 
a hWldred to one against them. 'ntey do well, therefore, Det to 
Jest their appeal with human authority. Their chief appeal i •• 
the acred Script .... and to the aprit of Christianity. Some make 
this appeal in a maDly and honest way; some, as an ~ 
tJltiliomirrmJ; and lOme in their favorite alliteration," tbe Gallows 
ad the Gospel ~ We accept the appeal and meet the issue. 

We are tho bJOU&bt up fWly sad fairly to the Scripture .... 
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ment; and We sball be the lut to shrink from anYl'flIIulta to which 
it may condllCL 

Bnt in entering upon this argom8Dt we mast hll'Y8 ODe thing 
distilletlJ premised and UDderatood. We take the appeal to 
the Scriptures botb of the Old and New Testamenta. We bold 
that these two great portions of the word of God are not eontlarf 
to each other; though we freely uaign the pMlteat weisht to the 
latter, as poueuiog an interpretative character and containiog the 
latest deeisionl. But the iostrnctiou of the dii'erent parts of 
Scripture mnat be interpreted in conaietenc1 with the divine troth 
and authority of each other; elae the whole 10888 ita authority to

aether. To onr minds it is a perfect absurdity to pretend to rest 
apon the authority of the New Testament while denying that of 
the Old. .As well might a man litting aloft UPOIl the Umb of a tree 
think. to retain his position after levering that limb fIom'the trunk. 
What is tbe New Testament, on the hypothesis that the divine 
authority of the Old Teatament is denied? A book which CODtainl 
OD the very face of it ita own refutation, as fiuo as any claim to di
viDe authority for itself is conceraed; a mere collection of the 
writiop or a nnmber of deluded men, about another deluded man 
who really thought himself the Messiah divinely predictecl 8DIl 
promised, wben in ract no Messiah at aU was ever divinely pre
dicted or promiaed, We take tbe Bible and the whole Bible, We 
hold tbat the 8IUIle " God, who at sundry times and in diven man· 
oera, lpak.e in timel past unto the filthera by tbe prophets, bath ill 
these last daya lpolteD UDto UI by his Son~' and that his voice, 
however he may, from time to time, have condelcended to make it 
clearer for oar apprehension, can never contradict itael£l .As to 

I There are lOme who .eem to think thal iD adheri.., to the New TnWneDt 
to the excluaion of the Old, they ceaae to be "Jewiab," and become .aperla
tively " Cbriatian." Now we beg leave rnpeclfully to uk how a" CArUtiaaH 

ean den, the proper .. M...w.Iail''' of JeaD.? ad how he an _lie" that, 
withollt accepliD, the di.iDe inapiratioD of the Old Teataaaeat l MeD _ 6nt 
caUed CAri.,iau, Dot becauae they were yelY iood men, bat beca_ they 
believed and maintaiDed thal Jeaaaa wu the JluNia. That a maD may be a 
rod aDd hODell maD WiUIODl belinm, thi. dogma, and withoul beinl a Chria
&ian, we lIltither doabl Dor deDY; and, OD the principle th.t" an honM man'l 
the nob\e8t work of God," he _y think thi. appellatioD the more hODorable of 
thetwo. We lhall not diapale lhat it iL Ooly,Jetbim wbothiDu eo __ 
leDt with it. Let U8 Dol be milllnderatood, howeyer; our Cbriatiao c:ourteq 
woald forbid UI to deDy tbe Dame of CAmtia" to any who may be deairowa of 
_amiD, or ofretaiDing it. We mean oDly to deDY the exclui.e, auperlatiye 
oIaiIM wlaicJa are IIOIIIetimea pat forth iD aerlaia fJDU1era. 
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18&7·1 -IDJ diatiDctioDa whicb any may chooee to maw between the dif· 
fereot boob of the Hebrew Scriptures, in respect to their iupiJa. 
tioo; we presume the divine authority of the Peatateach is as 
little likely to be disputed as that of any portion whatever of the 
Old Testameat. With Eatber ad the Song of Soap our pnaent 
qaeaIioD bas DOthing to do. 

In arpiDg flOm the Scriptarel apinat the right wbich we have 
udertakeD to defend, lOme coatent themselvel with merely .,. 
DIg, that •• if the Gospel, by its wbole tone, does DOt disprove the 
.... t of taking blood for blood, tbey despair of doing it by any ex· 
tracts or re8IOning of their own," and then thIOw the burden of 
]IIOOf Dpon tbe otber side-(whicb tbey may reasonably hope is 
better able to furuish it ?). This, to be lure, is a very cheap and 
IIIIIDmary method of reuouing. Few, probably, will consider it 
• demonstration." 

Others make specific allegations from tbe Gospel. These ma, 
ehiefly be reduced, 80 tar as we know, to the inferences they 
draw fiom the " Sermon on the MouDt." 

Now thiI .. Sermon" is DO new thing in tbe Christian world. 
It is Dot to be numbered among modem discoveries. It hal heeD 
l8Ceived and acknowledged by the churcb in all ages, and loved 
by all &ood meD in it. But it baa been received in connection 
with the rest of God's word coutained in tbe Bible, and iuterpret. 
ed conaiateDtly therewith. No Cbristian nation, from the time a 
CJuiatiaD Dation first existed till now, ever underatood this lermon 
u aboliabing civil govemment, or depriving tbe magistrate of tie 
riPt to administer justice for tbe defence and ncurity of society. 
No sect of Chriatiana ever 10 uuderatood it; except perhaps a 
few obacure beretics in former times, and a portion of a sman but 
very respectable Christian society in modern times. No doctor of 
the cburch, and, we thin we may "y, no critic of respectable 
learning and abilities, who bu been beld in general estimation 01' 

aathority, wbether in the Ghareb or out of it, and to whaleYer 
school be may have belonged, lupematuralist, or rationalist, my· 
thic, mystic or infidel, haa 10 underatood iLl 

I We ought perlaa,. to esaept Bayle, who maintained that a _iet, of Clln. 
___ Id not .n .... and alleFd in proof the command-&' if _n, man mike 
dire on the one cbeek o.r al80 the otlwr ," and .imilu ennplical injunctiou. 
.... --..- Ba,Ie .rpd, DOt _ annihilatin, oi.il pwemmen' by their anIbarit,. bat ,he Go.pPI iUelrb, their _.urdil,. ., II nt elODDant," _,. Moa. 
fINIpliea, .. qne ce grand homme n 'ait JIll •• 0 dilllinpcr IN ordre. pour retabl __ 
... , da chriman~ d'aftC Ie ohri.timi.me, mAme, ni ... preccplN de I·e .... 
p d'nee ___ ilL .LonItae Ie Le,_tear, an lien de cIonDer .. lois, a 
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With thoBe interPreters, therefore, who deaipedly aDd opeul,. 
10 the whole leagth of abrogating all peual jurisprudence, all 
civil IOvemment, aU commercial intercoorae, on the authority of 
this .. Sermon," we bold no argument. They have tbe virtue of 
conai.teDcy and opennellll at leut; and we respect them for it. 
But, for our present purpose, we shall consider it refutation eDOugh 
of any interpretation, to show that, ClIU'l'ied oat couiateatly, it will 
not stop abort of the entire abolition of all admipistratiOD of bumaa 
justice. 

We sappose that the paauge, .. ye have heard that it hath bee. 
aid, an eye for an eye, and a tootb for a tooth; but I aay unto 
JOB that ye __ t not evil," is aa soong a paauge, in the lau. 
aDd 'pilit of it, aa can be urged apia.t capital puoiahment 1iom 
the New Testament. But can it reqaire any labored arpmenta· 
lion to .how that, if this passage can be thus applied, it is equally 
applicable to all cases of punishment, i. e. of the in6iotion of evil 
or IUfferiag for crime! If a resort to the tribDDals of human jus
tice is here forbidden in cues oC the most aggravated personal 
injuriea, much more is lOch resort forbidden for minor wrongs; 
ud if all snch reaort for redreu is forbidden, then the adminis
tration of criminal jurisprudence, if oot itself poaitively forbidden, 
ia &0 by implication; or, at all events, is left without any Ule what.
ever for which it should emst among Chriatiaa men. .And Dot 
only is tile administration of criminal law forbidden, but all cMl 
proceuee alao; for did Dot our Saviour upreaaly add, .. of him. 
that taketh away thy BOOds aak them not again?" AAd doea it 
DOt inevitably foUo .. thence, on this method of literal and politi
cal interpretatioD, that DO magistrate or civil oBicer baa aDy right. 
.. a Christiaa man, to demand, much le118 to compel. the pay
ment of debts or the restitution of stolen goods? Why the .. 
should oar courts of justice be kept open any longer? Their 
whole baBineaa is solemn, systematic, legalized outrage upon the 
fint principles of the Gospel! ... though the Gospel of CbDat 
was given fur the special protection oC thieves and marderen ! 

Is it said that it is only the.foma of the old law aa a"* 1IIliottU, 

.nlll! de. coueiJ., c'ellt qU'il a TU que lie. oonllei.., .'il. 6taieD~ 0Id __ com
_ "loiz, lleraiellt contn.i18 ~ l'e.prit de .. loiz."-Ellp. de. Lois. LiT. 81. 
a..6. 

We Mould ..... ezeept &_u, if be i. entided to the n .... of .. crit.io.. .. 
H. inferences &om the SermoD Oil the Mount, ~ ciT. _ foUO'IN: .. Je DIe 

trompe en diant une ~pllblique cbftllienDe; chacun de _ deaa: mota eacloi 
l·aa~. Le cbNtian.me ue pr&he qae lIe"ilude et d6peadanee. 1M Tnill 
ebI6tie __ , ........ Abe ___ "-De Caalral SociU. LiT. 4. CIa. B. 
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which is here repeated? We answer that the substitute is ot tbe 
IIlOIt general and absolute character: "I say unto you that ya re· 
list uot eviJ." -not only are ye not to resist by direct retaliation 
but in no way whatever. Besides. is it to be supposed that onr 
Saviour meant to say. "If a man strike yon on your cheek. or de. 
priYe you of an eye or a tooth. you may have him punished in 
&Dy way by a court of justice. provided only he be not punisbed 
by being smitten on his cheek, or deprived of his eye or tooth ia 
mum ?" .And 80. if a man have committed mnrder. "he may be 
punished in any othe!' way. by the knont or the rack. or any length 
or seYerity of imprisonment-only life most not be taken for life.
Is this what our Saviour meant? If not. then it would seem it 
ns not merely the kz taIitntU. as 8uch. that he designed to re· 
peal.-if he designed to repeal anything. 
If it be asked what interpretAtion. then. can be given to the 

passage; we answe!'. that is no present bl1sineu of ours. We 
are onder no obligation to show what the text does mean. It is 
enough for Da to have shown that the interpretation by which it 
.. anayed againat na. is nntenable. ahort of requiring the abolition 
«aD penalties whatever for crime. But tbere is an old interpre. 
tation which bas been given by most Christian critics. and received 
in the Christian church from time immemorial. According to that 
intnpretation our Saviour did not mean in this discourse of hi8 to 
abrogate the law of Moses. or any part of it. as a civil regulation; 
bat to condemn the prevalent abule which Wall made of ita priD· 
eiples to the purposes of private selfiahneu. licentiousness. malice 
IDd rev8nge.l If any allow themselves to SDeer at this ancient 
interpretation. or think it 811fticiently refuted by being exclaimed 
at. it remains for them and not for us to offer a better. And we 

I If a particular authority i. wUlted to cODfirm our ezege.i .. t.a.lte the follow· 
ing. which we fiDd iD Michaeli.; MOl. Recbt. Art. 242 . 

.. Chri.t doe. Dot find fault with tbe MOIaic ltatute of eye for eye. t/lOtA for 
tANIfA; f", U Iuu t1""'1~ AU wHaole __ MtAiq III do ",itA No .... a.4 
.....,. ~ _ t"""'ONI1I Au dtletrirtM; he oaly coDdemn. the bad _ 
ralily or the Phar .... which they thought fit to propoand iD hi. wordI. ID 
the preent iDltaDce the. eZ)lOlitorl confouDded, aa on maDY other GCCaaio_, 
rial 1_ nil fIIDrfIlity together; aDd when the moral questioD waa. How far 
_y I be allowed to carry my resentment and gratity my thint for revenge? 
alley __ red in the word. which M __ addrellPd. Dot to the itajtlred. bot to 
die ia;wr.g party, or to the i-~e; and Mid : eye for eye, ,1HItA for toot/a. .. • • 
M_ addreae. the magi.trate, or the delinqueDt who haa mutilated hi' Deigh. 
bor. aDd _,.: 7lDu, deli1UJllent •• rt 601llld III gir:e eye for eye, ,cotA for 'fH/IA; 
..4, tlunI,i-dgt., to prollotme •• munce III tlallt rffett. Chri.t, OD the other hand, 
...ue.tIy add~ the perIOD iDjured. and forbid. him to be vindictive." 
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think it wortb while here to observe, that in this law of like for 
like, which contains, under a mutable form, the immutable prin
ciple of even· handed justice, tbe specification "life for liCe," as it 
stands in the Old Testament, is in every cue placed first. (Ex. 
21: 23-26. Lev. 24: 17-20. Deut. 19: 21). Why theD, if our 
Lord meant to abrogate the law, did he Dot begin with its princi. 
pal and Jeading tiUe? Wjth onr interpretation the reason or 
this is clear. The law of life for life, hedged ill by all the ClUJ· 

tious limitations oC the Mosaic code, conld hardly be perverted to 
purposes of private revenge; besides, if he had mentioned it, it 
would have been incongruous with his subsequent positive instruc
tions. 

But some will uk in amazement, if we presnme to deny tbat 
the law of Moses was abrogated in the Gospel? We certainly do 
presume to deny it, in any such positive and formal sense u that 
in wbich we nnderstand our opponents to maintain iL Did not 
our Saviour most solemnly deny it in that very sermon to which tbe 
appeal hu been made? II Think nolo" says be, .. that I am come 
to destroy the law or the prophets; I came not to destroy but to 
fulfil" It boots nothing to teU us, this applies only to the Deca
logue. That is a mere assumption. Oor Saviour makes no such 
distinctions. This is the very preface which he prefixes to those 
same comments upon tbe law, which oor opponents undertake to 
interpret as its abrogation ..... preface which was intended to serve 
u an express and solemn warning against all such misinterpreta· 
tions. . 

Was the law of Moses too rigorous? So far from abating one 
jot or tittle oC that rigor, Christ only reuserts it in all its length 
and breadth and depth and height. And it is remarkable, that be 
begins bis comments with that very command in tbe Decalogue, 
for whose temporal sanction God himself originally instituted, and 
for which we maintain that civil governments have still a right to 
continue, the penalty of death. Does he repeal that command? 
No. Does he repeal tbat sanction? No. He recognizes and en· 
forces it by still higher sanctions. It is indispntable that tbe en· 
forcement of rigor is here the general drift and tendency of bis 
discourse; and in harmony UJit4 me" drift and teruJeru:g we are 
bound to interpret; unless we are to imagine our Saviour to have 
dealt in insinuations and iDltendoes. II Ye have heard," he says, 
II that if any man kill, he shall be in danger of the judgment; 
[which, according to Josephus, was the designation of the lowest 
court or judicature, consisting or seven judges;] but I say unto 
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YOU. tat. [accordiDg to .., iDterpretation of the law ad ita laDe

.... ]. wboeoever allall be ugry with hi. brother witboat a caOle 
Iball be in danger of the judgment; and wbolOever ahall say to 
his brother. Baca! .haIl be in danger of the synedriDJD; [by the 
• aynedriWll," all critioa agree, the Jewish sanhedrim. or coaaeil 
ar seventy is meant, .hich had the power of inflicting the pen. 
alty of death by BtoDin«;) bat whosoever st.aH _yo Thoa fool! 
ahall be in danger of the fire of Geheoaa;" [i. e. of beiDg bamt in 
the vale of Binnom-the most terrific panishment which a Jew 
eoold imagiae.] DoN an this indicate any remission of the rigor 
of the law-tllly abrogation of ita sanctions! 

We aot OI11y freely admit, bat strenoously maintain. in CODIO-

88IICe with the authority of the beat and oldest entice. tbat our Sa· 
viour bere intends lOmething more than mere temporal puDiaa. 
meat; but that certainly i. strange argameatauon which would 
pro .... tbat, by merely asserting that a higher punishment was right. 
he intended to assert that the lower punishment was wrong. that 
ill nsiag the lower punishment as a symbol and iIloatratioD of the 
lDgher. he thereby intended to cashier the former as .. savage aDd bubaroo.... as otterly inconsistent with the benign and' merciful 
ahaIacter. tbe indolgent and gentle spirit of the new dispensatio •. 
Let DO one lUldertake to misrepresent a.. as though we shoald 
say that oar Saviour here enacted a law binding 011 all Christian 
pemmenta. that wh08'f'er should dIIlJ to his brother. Baca! shoold 
lie stoned; ud whoever should say. Fool ~ should be bor.t. We 
.either _y nor mean any 81lCb thing. We hue already said that, 
aocerdiBg to our view. neither i. this sermon. nor. we might haft 
Uded. in any of his instructions. did oar Saviour interfere. or in· 
IeBcl tointedere. with the rights or duties of the magistrate. or have 
dtem in view in any shape further than to recognize tbem. That 
he does here recognize and does not abolish. but rather, if any ia
ferenC8 can be made one way or the other from his words. doell 
iDdirectly sanction and CODfirm. the penalty of death for mDrder. 
we ClUlnot bat think is suilicienUy clear. 

The drit\ of the whole p8lS1lge. as bearing upon our present dis
cuasion-and it is one of the proof-texts adduced by our advena
Des. wenodel8taod as follows.. Our Lord would say: The murderer 
.. by law panishable with 'death. Lest any should think that" this 
is too severe a punishment, or that I came to substitute a milder; 
or lest any should think that the whole penalty ends here; I say 
unto you that the murderer. according to my interpretation of the 
law. is DOt oaly pwUahable with temporal and natwal death, hilt 
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also with what that death foreshacioWII, with etemal and spiritual 
death. I would not have you CODfine your vieWII to the puDiah
meDts of time, but would have yon carry them forward to the more 
awflll and equaUy just retributions of etemity. And not only 80 ; 

leat any should thiDk that, provided they avoid the actual perpetra
. lion of the crime of murder, they may iDdulge freely in feelings 
and expreBBioDs of hatred, malice aDd coDtempt, I tell you that 
though you may thus escape the temporal peDalty, you are never
theless exposed to tbe eternal. 

With those wbo deDy all allusion to future punishment in this 
passage, we have no occasion to dispute the point. Their view 
only the more clearly defineB its direct meaning as bearing upon 
temroral sanCtiODS. And that the IUlctionl, if temporal, are poA
Iiw, and not mere natural coDBequeDC88, we suppose is sufticiently 
evident from the exigences of the context. 

But we are reminded of the case of divorcement In reprd to 
a regulation on this subject, Olll Lord did indeed say, .. for the 
bardneBB of your hearts Moses wrote you this precept;" and this, 
as far as we remember, is the most disparaging remark he ever 
uttered in regard to the law of Moses or auy partoi' it. But here 
we see not a particle of evidence that be intended to abolish that 
precept as a civil regulation. The true meaning would seem to be, 
"Moses, (or rather God, who spake by tbe mouth oC Mosea,) 
knowing your cmelty and sel6shDel8, and the daoger in which a 
hated wife therefore would stand ofabue, allowed YOll to put aWILY 
YOIll wives by a certain legal formality, thus preferring a leu evil 
to a greater." And is not this a good reason for a civil regulation '? 
.As a civil regulation, therefore, our Lord did not profell to inter
fere with it, but protested &gaiDBt its being assumed as a standard 
oC moral purity, and declared tbat iDdividuals bad not the moral 
right, according to the tme spirit oC the law itself, and wfuro COfI-

1Cientiae, to avail themselves of this legal permission, except in 
one case; which exception being made, his doctrine on the sub. 
ject is brought into almost perfect coincidence with the interpreta
tion givenoC this very law by one of the sehoolsoC Jewish doctora.1 

I Bince wrilinl the above, oor attention hu been directed to the account 
riven of thi. matter by Micbaelie in hie .M~" &cAt. We qoote frOID it 
not o))ly becaoae it con&rma oor view., bot becaoae we have been atrock with 
the almoat perfect coincidence in the forme of upreuion. "Di ,orce wu per
mitted by Moae. for the prevention of pater evil., and on accOODt of the A.rd. 
II .. ried,.,.. of the people. It may therefore be politically inel:pedient, bat it ia 
not linfol, in a aovereip, even in certain cuea not .peci&ed by Chriat, to per. 
mit married penoa. to aepuale. on _lIDt of their lIDyieldiDC and irreceDcil-

• 
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The PhariseeII did not UDderataDd him as hereby trealiag wiab 
clisreapect. or poposiDg to aonw, the law of .Motes or aoy part of 
it; though they stood ready to catch at the least word of such • 
teDdeocy, that they might accuse him to the people. Nay, be 
seems to appeal to his doctrine OD this very subject as aD illustra
tioD aod plOOf of his usenioD that he came Dot to dutroy but to 
complete the law. .. It is easier," aailh he, .. for heaven aod earth 
to pasa. than ODe tittle of the law to fail in aod immediately adda : 
.. Wboeoever putteth away bis wife and marrieth anolher, COID

mittelh adultery." (Comp. Luke 16: 17, 18 aod MalL~: 11, 18). 
But eveD if we admit that, iD this solitary instance, he did cenaare 
or annul a precept of the Mosaic code, what does this instanoe 
pIOve! What was the tendeDcy of bis amendment? Was it 
peater mildness and lenity? No. He censures a particaJar 
precept for ita too indulgent character. .. Moses Ildfered you to 
pot away your wives," saith he, .. but I tell you that Whosoever 
pntteth away his wife and marrieth another, committeth adultery." 
This he said bowing well that, by tbe law, adultery was pumab
able with death; bl1t he said not a syllable about abolishing tbe 
penalty. That is the essential point. 

Some may be hardy enougb to usart that he did abolish the 
penalty i and refer in plOOf to the story of the womao taken 
in adultery in tbe 8th chapter of John's GoepeL Here let u 
quietly observe the material facta: 1. The aathority of tm. 
pusage is doubtfuL It was not read iD the churches for I18Veml 

eenturies j it is wantiag in some of the oldest Mae. aod is rejected 
-

ab1e lempt!n. Dey are ,uilty of a lin in I,ailing thenuelYel of lueh a pt!rmi .. 
IiDn, but IN _, .. it were, ahellerecl onder tile ezample of God and of MCNI8II, 
.... Ii .. DOt in granting it nato them to avert pater eyile." Moe. RHht. 
Art. 2. Tr. Smith. And apin in ArL 93: .. Oor lawl migbt propt!rly enougb 
permit married pellODI of incompatible lemperl to eepuate on the 1C0re of IA. 
UnlJIII •• D/t/aeir Iu4rt6, wbeo we find that even M08eI, wbo wal lent by God 
hi_If, allowed divorce among the laraelilel for tbat very reuon; altbou,h 
eftD tAn it _, both in the ligbt of God and eonlCience, linful. However, I 
lID no&, in thDl lpeaking, mean to eontrovert the propriety of our permitting di
y_ in DO other calle than that wherein Christ b8I decllJ'ed it morally right, 
and allowable iaJoro cDJUeientUle; beeaule I am lenlible that facility of divorce 
11 a yery formidable evil and fraught with the mOlt pernieiollll eoneequencel to 
dar morale ofa nation." 

II According to Christ's dec_ion, that man wbo gave hil wife a bill of diyorce
_t for wboredom, committed no liD. It il allOWed that bere whoredom il to 
lie ondentood not only of infidelity in the married ltate, bot al.., of previonl in
_tinence. The word in the origiDlI abowl thil; for Cbri.t doel not mention 
adultery, bot mallei Ole of the Jenera! lerm 1l'D/We£a, which lijplifiel _III of 
..",or/~" 
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-by 80me of the beat critice. But we waive this ftIct. 2. Uader 
the Boman govemment the JeWII had not the power of life IUld 
death. By the lawa of Moses adultery was • capital offence; 
but, by the .Boman law it wu not. 3. The qaeetion paopoeed 
to our Lord was both invidio.. aDd hypocritical; invidioul, be
oaaae hia interrogators hoped to draw lOIDething ftoom him on 
which to groaad an accusation of oootempt either for the BoIDlUl 
or the Moaic law; hypocritical, because they pretended to have 
aach aD uuberaat seal Cor the honor oC the law of MOII8II that 
they had coDlCienUoIlS scruples about submitting to the prohibi
tion of their conquerors. 4. The question wu not aoawered, 
but evaded. Again, this is the material poinL In saying. 
II Aeither do I condemn thee," our Lord mnst be understood DOt 
in a moral but a judicial sell8e. That in such a senH Ite shoold 
aot condemu the woman is natural. Why should he! He 
always declined, positively declined, assuming the office of mag
iatrate or judge; and besides, botb accusers and witnesses bad 
disappeared. Bow could a judicial seDleDoe be plOnounoed 
when there was neither accuser,judge nor wiCDese in the cause! 
And as to the words addressed to the Pbariseea: ~. He that ia 
nilout sin amon~ you, let him first east a atone at her;" many 
of the belt critics suppose the particular sin of which the woman 
bad been gailty to be referred to; and, in this sense, tbe answer 
_ Iut.rdly be urged against os, for no man 'WOuld propol8 that 
8eCf8t murderers should take it upon tbem to iaSict capital paD
iahmeat oa him who may have been discovered. But, at all 
events, tbe words were addressed either to extraordinary sinnen 
or to ordinary sinners. It addressed to a set of great villaiaa, 
whether secretly or notorioosly 10, they can p{OVe little for our 
opponents; neither can they serve their purpose if addre88ed to 
sinners in the ordinary universal sense; lInle .. it be argued 
that Christ meant to abolish all human penalties whatever; 
for, it their uecution is to remain in abeyance till absolutely 
.udeas men are found to uecute them, it is hardly worth 
while to contend for the theoretical right of in4icting them. 

Where then ia the abrogation, either express or implied, of the 
judicial precepts of the Mosaic law? It any stronger cues ill 
proof thlUl these to which we have referred. can be blOugbt, we 
.bonld like to know them. 

We have purposely omitted alluding to the law of the Sabbath. 
because we 8uppose that case will bardly be urged. Yet it might 
eaily be shown, \hat there is more evidence in the New Testa-
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meal for the abrogation of that commandment than of any other 
in the Moeaic code. 

And let it here be distinctly understood thot the main point of 
DIIr argument does not depend upon the validity of every par
ticular in our exegesis. The burden of proof lies upon onr ad
versaries. They array the teachings of the New Testament 
against the institutioos of the Old Testament, and apinst the 
common consent of mankind. . It behooves them, therefore, not 
merely to aasai1 some particular points in our exegesis, but to 
reCote it iN toto; and not only so, positively to establish their 
own ground. In doing this, it will not avail them to appeal to 
this or that authority, which, though generally witb us, may be 
against us in tbis or that particular. If the appeal is to authority 
OIl one point, it is so on every point,-main question and all 
And with such an appeal we should be perfectly willing to sub
mit the question. Besides, as to tbis gleaning of exceptions aDd lira,. admiasioos here and tbere, it is altogether a deceptive mode 
oC reasoning. Fifty men may agree iu maintaining a doctrine 
tor which fifty reasons may be given. Each of the fifty men 
may urge (orty-nine of the reasons and doubt or reject tbe 
fiftieth; and should the reason rejected be dift'erent in eacb cue, 
this exception and admission-gleaner might show that every one 
of the fifty reasons was rejected by some one of the fifty men; 
and consequently, that tbeir whole doctrine was utterly deatitu&e 
or proof on their own sbowing; though every one of them stoutly 
maintained it with forty-nine good reasons to back him ! 

If it be still insisted, that the whole" spirit of the Gosper' is 
manifestly against our position; we answer, that those who urge 
this argument might do well to consider, whether, if they can 
maintain no more specific allegation than this, it may not be that 
they have mistaken their own spirit for the spirit of tbe Gospel 
This is one of the most facile arguments in the world to urge, and 
one of the most difticnlt in tbe world to answer. It is an iMnU 
-.6ro, a magnificent 1l1bject for declamation; but, as for ita 
logic, yon might as well attempt to grasp a pure spirit in YOnt 
arms as hope to feel or find its substance anywhere. How, with
oat immediate inspiration, have men ascertained the spirit of the 
Gospel, otherwise than from the instnlctions of the Gospel itself, 
or, perhaps, also, from the doctrines of the church and tbe geneml 
consent and practice of Christians? 

If, as some seem to argoe, the great touchstone of the spirit of 
the Gospel is tIae e:rample of our Saviour, I() that it is right for a 
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Christian to hold no offiC'.e, pursue no business. do no action, for 
which He has not left a specific example; then, indeed, is the 
busine!!s of Christian ethics very much simplified, and several 
other things will be abolished besides capital punishment 

But this general argument is sometimes stated in a somewhat 
more specific form, thus: the gentleness, meekness, forbearance. 
forgiveness, compassion, mercy and love, which everywhere char
acterize the Gospel, are inconsistent with the in1tiction of capital 
plmishment for anything. When this objection is made in sim-

. plicity and sincerity, and in a spirit of gentleness and meekness ; 
'When it comes from a heart which really embraces and snbmits to 
the Gospel, or from a mouth which openly and publicly assumes 
all the obligations of a religious and Christian faith and life, we 
meet it with unfeigned rAspect. But we beg leave honestly to say 
that, when it is insisted on by men who make no such pretensions. 
merely as an ~"melltum atllaominem, or a galling insinuation. 
coupled, it may be, with odious allusions and opprobrious epithebl i 
we do not attach to it any great importance. 

We are not disposed for a moment to admit, that the defenders 
of the right of society to inflict the jost penalty of death for mur
der, are any less thoroughly imbued with the evangelical spirit or 
meekness, forgiveness, compassion and love, than its assailants 
are. We devoutly recognize and heartily embrace these glorions 
traibl of the Christian system. We cling to them with all the en
ergy of our souls. We would not 'have the smallest iota frittered 
away from their full significance. 

Look into any of the humble, noiseless spheres of Christian 
charity; whose hearts and hands are busy there? There are a 
great many objects of Christian compassion besides a handful or 
the worst of criminals; a great many calls of Christian benevo
lence as imperative as that to save a few murderers from the gal
lows; but devotion to those objects, obedience to those calls, may 
not be so sure to make a man notorious. We owe to the criminal 
our benevolent sympathies, our kind offices, our fervent prayers. 
our best eft'orbi for his reformation and salvation; but we owe to 
the rest of mankind a vast deal more. We need not revile YO
aes, we need not be more benevolent than Christ, in order to be 
truly Christian. We need not prefer the good of the murderer to 
the good of society, his life to the lives of hundreds of innocent 
men and women exposed by his impunity, in order to be truly 
Christian. The gentleness, compassion, love and forgiveness or 
the Gospel are no canting sentimentality. no sympathizing with 
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IM1.) -.. DO fODCllias or CeIoDI as poor aDf'ortnaates, no ODe-Bided fa
DIllie enthllliasm •• They are calm, practical, comprehensive, mea
iy, di.riDe. Fw onraelvea. we neither claim nor upect that oar 
compassioD and love sbould aceed tbe compuaion and love or 
God bilDlelf, who expre.ly enacted the earliest la,.., 10 far u we 
can ascertain, ildlictiDg capital punishment for mOlder, and, 10 fir 
u we call ucertaiD, never expressly repealed it. 

We utterly deny that the spirit of the Gospel is against that 
YeIleIable enactmeuL It is iDltrnctive to find tbat the spirit or 
Bobeapierre and of the bloodiest Jacobina of the French revola
• was at one time apinat it; ad with what fiuita, the world ........ 

But lOme of our readel'l may have. beeu ready to uk, whether 
we propose to have the blw--.of early New Eagland times re-
1!Daeted? wbether we intend seriously to 'maintain that the penal 
eode of Moeea is still in force? By no means. We are DOt 
aware oC baving lisped a syllable to that effect. What we have 
aU aJoug maintained is, that the Gospel, neither by ita teachiDr, 
aantpJe, DOr spirit, has condemned or abrogated the judicial code 
of Moses. It left tbat code jost where it was, just u it was, an
IDncbed and unimpaired. We have our Saviour's upre .. worda 
Ihat he came DOt to abrogate the law, (for so the origioal word 
IDOSt literally means); can any expre. words of his be adduced 
to the COIltrary ! 

These are DO Dew or strange vie,..., They are simply the old
&.aiUoned, plaiD, commoo-ae.ose doctrine. The law of Mosel 
may be dividM into three parta: 1. The moral law, or Decalogue. 
which is generally recognized as binding in the New Testament; 
2. The ceremonial law, or ritual, which was fulfilled and termi
llated by the Gospel. the wbole truth which it was designed to 
IIdnmbrate being revealed and realized by the crucifixion, relDr
rectioD, ascension and intercession of Christ; 3. The cil·il. judi. 
cial or penal code, (the judgments,) whicb, thougb not abolished 
01' interfered with by the Gospel, was never enacted for the Gen
tiles; and ceased by ita own limitations, or rather from the nature 
or the case, when the Jewish polity ceased. 

We need not, Dor do we, by any means, deny that the whole 
Mosaic law, judicial, ritual, morol and all, was abolished, utterly 
abolished, in the Gospel, (.II G 8f"OIINl qf I&utntm jtllti.fkatUm ita tile 
.wig qf God. But what this bas to do witb the duties, powers. 
properties or uses of the citJil KC1I1emment, it hath not been given 
to as to perceive. 
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Should ey accole 01, therefore, of holding that the Moaic 
code is still obligatory opon Chriltie Dations, they will accuse oa 
disingenuously ed falaely. The Mosaic code is just as obligatory 
upon Christian nations as the laws oC Solon, or Lycurgns, or the 
Twelve Tables; just as obligatory on us, in this country, as the 
Boman civil law, or the code NopoUor&, aud DO more. 

But this we contend for, Devertheleaa, that though, as a ayatem. 
of law, it is no longer in force; yet, having been divinely instituted. 
and Dever divinely enuUed or condemned, it is not without great 
irrevereDce to be charged with barbarity, cruelty, folly or injustice i I 
that the principles involved in it are stin valuable and available pre
cedents; and that, in particular, it furnishes conclusive proof from 
divine authority that the punishment of deoath for murder is just; 
and strongly conoborates the evidence. drawn from the nature and 
objects of society, in proof that ita infiictioD by the civil govemment 
cannot. be in itaelfwzong.1I Ifit be alked, whether Christian govem
ments have a right to inflictthe penalty of death in aU the cues ill 
which it was prescribed by the Mosaic code j we answer, yes. pro
vided always, it can be shown that. t.he light of nat.ure is as clear in 
those cases as in that.oC murder, and that Buch a cowae is expedient. 
.And it is only on condition of ita expediency, nay, of ita practical 
necessity, that the penalty of death for murder should be inflicted. 
We have not. been contending with a man of straw, as some might 
reasonably suppose, in contending against the . denial of such a 
conditional right j for the abolitionists do almost univeraally deny 
luch a right. Besides, if there is any difference between right 
and expediency, if they are not taken as convertible terms, and if 
this qnestion baa anything to do with both j such a conditional 
right is all that can be contended for under the name of right. 
Snch a conditional right established, the theoretic right, in its full 
and absolute extent, is established j which then waits for expe
diency in order to become a practical right, i. e. in order that ita 
exercise should become 6t and proper. 

That the assai.lanta of capital punishment deny its right, irre
spective of its expediency, the whole conrse of their argument 

• .. A .. nruinary," II crude, cruel, unehriatian," "DrGctnIitI,," code. See 
0' &lIlilllUl'. Rtrporl. 

• No fair and refiectinr mind can ail to perceive tbP wide difl'erence, in the 
way of authority and p~pdent, betwePn a let of general, formal ena~nu. 
intended .. a system of permanent juri'prudence, u the divine __ of p0-

litical juatice, for a whole nation; and special commanda and commi.iona 
given by God to individuals or nation. iu particular emerpncies, or for speci&C. 
ill8ulated and temporary purpo8e" 
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ADm the Scriptores implies; and ODe remainiog ¥pment, _ 
which they have almost uniformly dwelt, will sbow still more COD

claaively. They contend that the sixth commandment cuts oW 
fium the civil authority alJ right to inflict the penalty of death for 
any crimes whatever. The Rev. MeUlL Spear, Cbapie, Upbam, 
TeDDe1, Lake, etc., insist upon thia point as fundamental i Mr. fY
SaIlivan, ill his Report, appeals to it with tbe greatest devotion; 
ad even Mr. RaDtool, in his Letter of Feb. l4. 1846, as weD as 
ill Ilia Report of 1837, caUs the infliction of capital pDDishmeJlt a 
.. riDIatioD" of the divine command" Thou shalt not tilL"l 

As the leanaed 8nthOl' of tbe Manual bf Peace handles the qU88-
IioD more methodically than the rest, and as his authority as a 
Biblical critic must Datl1lalJy have great practical weight, and per
haps has served as a basis for the declamations or many othen ; 
we sball meet the argument as he haa preseDted it. He states his 
paCioIl thus: "We have no idea that this command, 2'- .rW 
.. It:iIl, was limited, as lOme imagine, to cases or manslaughter 
ad manler. We are aware that lOme distinguished names would 
iapaae this limitation. Even Bosenmiiller translates it by the Latin 
apreaaioD, N. HOIlICIDIUII COIIIIITTIU; thus limiting the prom
bitioo to the crime of murder in its various forms. But we ventore 
to uaert. it win nol be maintained by Biblical critics, that this 
limitation of meaning is found in the verb itself, which is unques
Iioaably one of the most general import. The meanill!. of the pas
.age. taken by itself, is simply this: Thou shalt not tale life; life 
• .aered. inviolable." pp. 90, 91. And again, on p. 222, he repeats: 
• It will be Doticed that the command is given in the moat simple 
ad ellplicit terms. It is possible, however, that lOme may main
laiD. that it means simply, Thou shalt not ~ kill; tboa 
aItalt not kiU with _ Utunt; thou shalt not murder. But we 
are compelled to look upon this as a wholly gratuitous limita
tioa. There is notbiog ill the Hebrew term itself, and Dothing in 
die immediate connection, which reqnires us to limit the commud 
ill Ibis 'fII18.y." 

F'iat. then, as to the meaning of the Hebrew term, conaidared 
by idlelf, which is the main pivot on which the controversy i. made 
to tam. We shall DOt endeavor to determine it by aD appeal to 

, Tile writer in Uae North Apaerican Review, already referred to, wbile _ 
Rl'tiac hi. belief that Uae aizth commandment forbida "ooly murder, and bu 
IIeeD WI'OIIfly a_apio.' all taking of life,"' yet allow. him8elfto ." in lID

....,. place: .. Goft~ta _RDCK IDODopoli. the pririte,e of killing." II 
6 ..... for de ...... , ..... _.U 
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etymology ~r to the definitionl of lexiconl or commentators j but 
we make our appeal directly to the final tribunal, the usage of the 
term in tbe test of the Hebrew Bible. 

The Hebrew word translated II kiU," in the lis:th commandment, 
ia ~ ; aod wbenever we thus speak of a word, in tbis discusaioo, 
we wish it to be generally understood 1111 standing for this, or some 
of itll derivative forms. This word is used, in all, forty-nine times 
in tbe Bible; of whicb, twenty-eight are in the Pentatench and 
eight in Josbua j and in every one of these thirty-lis: eases, it ill 
Uled in connection with laws relating to murder and manslaughter. 
Of the remaining thirteen> CRses, we omit two, (to which we shall 
refer hereafter,) in Ez. 21: 27 (22) and PI. 42: 11 (10), where 
tbe Hebrew abstract noun is used, and wbich would not affect the 
result. Two more in Jer. 7: 9 and HOI. 4: 2, may also be let 
aside, as they are plainly quotations from the commandment in 
qllestion, the same words being used in immediate succession for 
~, lUalittg and aduJlery, as are employed in the sixth, 
seventb and eightb commandments. ~That in Ps. 62: 4 (3), can 
determine nothing either way. Neither can that in Provo 22: 13; 
though, in tbill lallt ease, some Englil!lh readers might lIuppose tbat 
the "lion" was the implied "slayer." But there is nothing ex
presled or implied, in the original, to favor such D supposition. 
It might, witb equal propriety, bave been translated: "There is a 
lion in the way j I shall be mvrdend in the streets j" the Septuagint 
reads: 11 .. i. ~'"~ 0'014' i.'~ ~~ "llft'a~ 9Offlltm.;' 

Seven eases still remaiu, which are properly to decide the 
meaning of the word out qfthe Mosaic code; and in every one of 
which, tbere can be no doubt the word means t'IIUTder, in the 
strictest sense. In 1 Kings 21: 29, we have a clear case of mur
der. Jud. 24: 4 records one oftha most atrocious cases imaginable; 
which, in tbe sequel, led to the slaughter of more than forty thou· 
IBOd Israelites, besides the almost total elrtennination of one of 
tbeir tribes. In PI. 94: 6, Hos. 6: 9, 2 Kings 6: 32, Job 24: 1(, 
and Isa. 1: 21, our translators have rendered the original word 
by fISUf'ti .. : how correctly, any Englil!lh reader can judge for him
self. 

Let us now return to the books of Moses and Joshua. Here, 
besides beiDg Uled twice to es:press tbe prohibition of tbe sis:th 
commandment, the word is employed thirty-four times in laws de
fining explicilly the mode of procedure in regard to those who 
should be chargeable with its violation. The pasaageB referring 
to these regulationa are contained in Dent. ,: '2 and 19: 3-13, 
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iD the 36th chapter of Numbers, aad iD tbe 20th aDd 21st chap
tela oC Joshua, and nowhere elle does this word OCCW'. 

Thirty-two times ont of the thirty.rour, it il employed to char· 
8Cterize the act or homicide; where, iD every cue, the perpetrator 
WI beld to be. priIIW.ftl£w, guilty oC murder, and treated as ,...., 
rei c'C.-felli, Benee, althougb, in ita strict and proper BeDIe, it in
dieates""", it is uaed of course to designate the involuntary as 
.eIl .. the voluntary homicide. The matter can bardly be let in 
• clearer light. t.han by quoting a portion of the 34tb chapter of 
Numbem, italicising tbe words which are translations of "!I-, . 

9. And the Lord spake IInto Moeee, .ying, 
10. Speak unto the children of larael, and _y unto them, When ye come 

... lordan into the land of Call8lln ; 
11. Then,e abell appoint you citiea to be citiea of refit.., tOr you; that 

Ihe Il4pr may See thither wbich killeth any penon at unawaree. 
12. And they ahan be unto you cilies of refuge from the avenger; thal 

tt.e """"F die not, unlil be Bland before the congregation in jud,-
menL • • 

16. And [But] if be amite him with an inalrumenl of iron 10 that be 
die, be ia a ........ : the IIIIJ"CIerer ahall IIIIJ'ely he put to death. 

17. ADd if be limite him with throwing a atoae wherewith he III&)' die, 
uad he die, he ill a 81U1't1erer: the .unIt,.,. abaIl lurely be put to death. 

18. Or if he Imite him w~tb a hand-weapon of wood wherewitb he may 
die, and be die, he i8 a ralll"licrer: the IIIW'IIuer 8hall 8urely be put to death. 

19. The reYenger of blood himself eball slay the ravnlU'tll': when he 
..... th him be abaIl _y him • 
.. But [And] if be thruat him of batred or hurl at him by lying of 

wait that be die i 
21. Or in enmity amite him with hia band that he die, he that amote 

biro shall aureLy he put to death i for be ill a raurderer: the revenger of 
blood shall IIlay the ralll"flertr wben he meeteth him. 

Now is it not maniCelt that we have here a technical use of tbe 
WOld ....arer. defined on principles similar to those on whicb it 
... always been defined by tbe common law? We laY, a tech· 
Dieal use; else, what mean the on· repeated esclamation ~:f"I. .. a 
murderer !", and the reecboing awful sentence ... the murderer 
ahallaurely be put to death?" What can be tbe force of lOch ex· 
preasions. unless we have the proper. the strict legal lenle of the 
term employed ? 

And as for the Ole of the word when it is translated" slayer," 
i e. wben it designates tbe nnintentional homicide; in such a case. 
after the description oftbe fact it ill never laid. ~,:', he is a II mur
derer!" but it is plain. nevertbeless, that iuch a man was not to 
he lleated .. iDDOCeJlL Be was uswned to be goilty. So sa· 
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end W88 human life, so jealons was the divine Legislator of the 
stri.ctne88 of the sixth commandment, that whoeYer violated ita 
letter, merely in the external act, was liable to be immediately cat 
down by the" avenger of blood," and was compelled, if he would 
avoid this doom. instantly to flee for his life to the city of refuge . 
.ADd though, when arrived there, no man, whether a voluntary or 
involuntary homicide, was to be put to death, except at the mouth 
of two witne888s, testifying to the homicide act and its malicioDS 
character; yet, inasmuch as, owing to the absence of witnesses, 
muy murderers might thus escape death, and as all verbal defi
nitions and human judgments are necessarily imperfect, aud many 
cases might arise with circllmBtances so complicated that it would 
be impossible to distinguish with precision between the voluntary 
and the involuntary homicide, as the involuntary homicide woold, 
in most cases, be strictly chargeable with some degree of guilt, at 
least of imprudence, and as it was important for all to see that DO 

man, by taking advantage of the technical distinctions of the law, 
or of its cautious provisions in regard to testimony, could inten
tionally or careleasly kill hia fellow-maD and escape all punish
ment; therefore, every homicide, having escaped to the city of 
refuge, and been there, OD trial, acquitted of the charge of mali
ciOUlS murder, should nevertheless be compelled to remain there in 
custody till the death of the high. priest. In custody, we say; for 
this answered more nearly to imprisonment among us, than did 
anything else provided for in the Mosaic code. Such a homicide 
was not, indeed, shut IIp within the walls of a prison; bnt if he 
durat venture beyond the narrow precincts of his city of refuge, it 
was at the peril of his life; the avenger of blood' might slay him 
and not be II gll.ilty of blood." 

What, then, could be more natural than that, in the spirit of 
such regulations. the involuntary homicide should be designated. 
by the same technical term which properly designated the mur
derer? And can this application of the term be fairly adduced .. 
throwing any doubt upon the strict meaning of the word when 
aaed without any explanatory connection ? 

But two extraordinary eases yet remain to be considered.-two 
only out of the thirty-six in the law-two only. we might ,.y. out 
of the whole forty-nine in the Hebrew Bible. 

When it is said, ill verse 27th of the chapter from which we 
have quoted above, II if the avenger of blood Icill the slayer" who 
has escaped from his city of refuge; the word translated .. kill .. is 
this same "". But before any balty infereD08l Bre made from. 
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Ihia cue, we woald direct attentioa to the &eta; that this is the 
aoIy case where the word is osed in a similar connection; that it 
is not said here. tbe avenger of blood Moll kill the slayer, as it is 
repeatedly said above, he Moll slay the mnrderer (where of COll11e 

• tierent word is constantly nsed for his act); oor is it eveo 
laid, he fJICIY kill the slayer; but ODly. 11' he kill the slayer under 
theee cUculD8tances, he shall ndt be himself punished with death, 
he shall not be held goiltyat law. But that the avenger of blood 
in lOch a cue was not morally free from guilt is more than hinted 
at by the word employed. liI.foro ~ he wu guilty of 
monler; he had alaio a man whom the magistrates of his coun· 
try had acquitted of death; he bad shed II innocent blood," ... 
plainly appears by a comparison of this puaBge with DeuL 19: 10. 
Bia act, therefore, though not punished legally, is not improperly 
designated by the same term which technically deaigoate8 II mur
der." 

The remaining case is the only one in the Bible which, to our 
apprehension, contains any real difficulty. Let us see how great 
dial is. In the 30th VeIU of the 36th chapter of Numbers, the 
phtue. "shall be put to death," is given as the tranSlatioll of ~ 
in the third person singular of the future actiN. Now. it is to be 
observed that, el8ewhere in this chapter, the phrase II pot to death," 
CDDStantly corresponds to some form of n.'CI, to die; and, iIldeed, 
with the exception of one other case (Jet. 18: 21 where it is used 
_ ""). this phrase is used tliroughout the whole Bible (how of· 
leD any English reader can determine) only as the translation of 
the same Hebrew word n~. And, by the way. this is the word 
which would certainly have been employed in the sixth command· 
ment, bad it been the intention of the IawgiVet, as alleged. to for
IIid the simple tcr.lUw fWJ4Y qf life, absolutely, onder all circum· 
abUlce8.. 

In the second place, the original of this verse is very difficult, if 
DOt doubtful. so that some Clitica. Le Clerc for aample, have 
pmpoeed 8n emendation of the text. 
~ the third place, the Seventy, apparently aware of the dif· 

hlty of the cue, have translated the claose, very literally, thlls : 
~ lIatilllG' ~. -'&4 .·,optn~ Ptl(lfllfOW ~a" 1'0. ~--
1'.' led. Breiting. 1730]; of which if anyone can make sense, 
aad especially the I8DSe given in our translation, he is welcome. 

In the fourth place, without proposing any new rendering, we 
abaI1 conlent ouraelves with observing that, V the common En· 
Pab tIu8Ja&ioD conveys the we sense, the fact that the same 

2P 
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word, in two forms, stand. here tbr the II mnrderer," and for the 
act of II pntting him to death," is to be explaiDed .. an eft"ect or 
parollomasia; a figure which. .. is well known, plays a great 
part in Hebrew phraseology.l 

Finally, we protest against the criticism which would arp this 
solitary and difficnlt, if not doubtful case, to unsettle the primuy 
and proper sense of the word in qbestion, .. inferable from ita or
dinary and almost universal use. 

We know it m~y be plausibly said, and it is all which can be 
~laDsibly said. that the word in question is uaed to express the 
taking of life exon_bly, as in th. case of the manslayer, .. well 
.. maliciously in the ease of the mllrderer; by permission [once 
only. and hardly by pmniuion then], and by commandment [in 
one solitary and doubtful instance]. We know that this state
ment can be plausibly made; but whether it can be intelligently 
and honestly urged against our position, in the light of the fore
going inve8tigation, we leave our readers to judge. 

If any more proofS are needed to confirm our poaition, they are 
at band. We add. then, that if the Hebrew word tnlDSlated kill, 
in the sixth commandment, do not mean, by ita o~ proper force, 
and when not modified by any conllection. II to murder," then 
there is no word in the Hebrew language which has that meara
ing-nay more, there is no word which comes so near that mean
ing by many degrees. 7Ia tDtW'tl wed U by P ,... ~ .. 
most dejirriU.for lUCIa tJ~, tDlatcla cou1d -. heM __ 

It i8 true that the excellent and learned author of the Manual 
oC Peace, while he maintains in general that the sixth command
ment properly forbids the taking of life. of any life, buman or ani
mal, does, a little after, generol18ly admit, that II &om the gaeml 
objects and manner of the communication made at this time, we 
may infer, [so it seems we may infer ~ from the genem 
objects and manner of the communication; let U8 remember 
that) that the prohibition relates t8 the taking of human life and 
not that of brute animal8." So much, then, "fJICI!I" be gnmted; 
but that, observe, only on the ground of a faltering inference. So 
.that the right of a Chri8tian to kill a calf rests only on the unGer
lain basis of an inconcloaive inference! Perchance he may there
by violate the 8ixth commandmeDt! It will DOl do for him to ap
peal to the covenant with Noah; in this matter of .. killing." we 
are expressly assured, the sixth commandment II was the begiaDiug 

I We might mort to the"..,.. 10_, u the abolitiOlliatl do when driven to 
.traits, but we will DOt. 
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fII daya.· TIle Jew. misht lave heeD IDbeequeDtly allowed to 
lin calvea .. fOr the baJdaeu of their hearta !" 1 

Bat, l!Ierioul!Ily, we think we can I!Ihow that the term ill quel!ltioll 
is limited in ita aipificatiOD, I!IO as DOt oaly to exclude the cue of 
kiIIiDs calve., bllt. peat ..... , other caaea of killing. aDd l!lhow 
it DOt OIl the gIOIIIld of • begiog iDfereace, bat OD tbe demon
strative evideaoe of 1lDiveraal uaage •• 

1 It i8 Aid that _ 811Cta in ladil hold the pl'l'Cept, "Thou ahalt not kill," 
iD'R_ eo aheola .. thal they think it anlawful to Icill ... ., or __ .... 
10 which \hey ucribe , Til&l prinCiple. 

• We may .. well _y that we have ezamiaed with oar own ~yel ,II the ,... 
ap--a tboaaad or thereaboa~in tbe Hebrew, Greek IDd En,liah Bi .... 
ia wbich .. killiq" i8 referred to in any form. Thil we ha~e beeD oblipd to 
lID without &Jae aid of I Hebrew CODcordaDce, by the help of TrommiUl and 
Craden. From &Jae _ of oar reealll we li~e below what eeem to UI the 
-' important addilioaal facti and refereDce .. 

AI &bon ..... d, the phrue .. ,.., ,. dMIA" in the En,liah Bibl~, ,I-" 
..... for eome form of.mll, exoept in Jer.lH: III and Num. 36: 30. 

.. Baile" in the Enrliah Bible alw,y. ltana for "=il' e.r.cept in E.r.. 12: s.3 
ud 11: :a j NIIIL IN: )7 j Dan. J: at &ad 6: 6. Be_bble , .. E.r.. 21: l~ and 
J ..... m: 6, whe .... Imi .. " impliel marder... 

II c.t .r" oorreeponda CODItaDlly to the lIebrew I'I,~. 
"ICrJ.l," .... ," .... ,..,.,." correepoad to TarioDl Hebrew wOl'dl .. foll_.: 
"ll."l' The aaae of thi. word baa been (ally ,-ted ,bo~e. 
~''1' Thilo ne.r.t to n:t"l' ia the Itronaell &ad mael de&ni .. word, accordi .. 

.. the .... of the Heb .. w Bible, to e.r.pre. the idea of" murder." It OCCDn 

... t 173li-, and ia traDIlated, once by .. pat to death," Jel. 18: 21; three 
Iimea by .. murder," PI. 10: S. HOI. 9: 13 and Jer. 4: 31; once by .. deltroyed," 
PL 78: 47; once by ""':rer." Ea. ~1: 16 (II); nine limn by "a!au,hterj" 
hleDtY·RYeD timea by .. kill;" and 131 limn by ".y." Tbe Se~eDtl 
IraMIate it 109 U- bl AlI'O&rUlIfoI. twent:r_ ti_ b:r citrOUllTAI, 'Dd the Ie

..nu.e ti_ bl UriODl other word •• 
'I"hiI nrb (ftflMDtlII~ to .. kill " or " marder," in the ame leDle with 

"''1; [it i8 a.d for the act of CaiD, Cor ezample; the lat"r ~erb "'''l occur
riDe, (or wp., tiwu, iD the li.r.th commaadmeDt;] but one of ite moet ordin,1'1 
_ ia 10 _,Di(, M,u., _Miu ia NIIle. It ia emplo:red aleo iD , Yarietl .( 
ather ooDnectiODl. Three lime. it baa .. Ai...t for n6jecl. a Kinrl7: 26, 
Job 10: 16 and Ia. 14, 30; _yeD timea it baa .. alli_ for Njecl, LeY. m: 16 
... 16. Nam. .. 119, b.. 13 and !l7: I, and Zech. 11: 4 and 7; twice it baa 
_ ivnir'" nr6jKl, Job 5: fa &ad Proy.l: 32; once it baa •• i ... ..,. Njecl, 
... 78: 47[tr. "delltroyed "]; lenD timel it i. aRd Cor Icilli"l ., _ .... 
..,jroa 0ItJtl, Nam. 31: 17 (twice) and 19, Deat.13: 9. E:.:.~: !l7, Nam. 15: 5, 
II. 9: 6; and t-.cr Ii_ it 11M Ge4 li •• eII ftw nr6ject, Gen. laO: 4, Ex. 4: Il3, 
13= l6, .. :13 c-> and 311: lit, Nam. 11: 15 ,ad 22: s.3 [the anpl of the Lord), 
Pl.1i9: 11, 78: 31, 3& aDd 47, 136: 10 and 136: 18, AmOi 2: 3, 4: 10 and 9: I, 
B ... 6: Ii lAm.:': .. and 21 'Dd 3: 43. Here are ,boat (orty cue. out or the 
wIlDIe 1';' bMide8 \hat "l'1aameroDl CM iD which it reCen to killiDJ eae-
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The killittB of brute animals is spokeD of in the Hebrew Bible 

more than three hUDdred times; but ~ is •• v •• thus uaed; 

mie. in baltle. Burely, therefore, it cannot be- compal'l'Cl with n,.." for the 
Itrength and definitene. with which it may denote II marder." W; may add 
that it i. BeYer .a_tituted for the IaUer ftr~ in "'ylep8titioa. or fluolatioM of 
&be .~th oomlllUlclment. 

;1iP.. Thi. verb mi,bt be .appoaed to ranIr. next. It ii, however, either iD 
ita Hebrew or Chaldaic form, Uled bat ten time. in the Bible. Once it ia "ana
IaIed "kil!," Job 24: 14; and nine timel ".lay," ".lain" or ..... a'hter, .. Job 
13: 15, P •. 139: 19, Obad. 9, aDd .ix time. in Daniel. 

It h .. GN Jor iu nIIj.a twice, Job. 13: 10 and P •. 139: 19; ... iuRi .... 
IAiII(l Jor it. nWjed once, D .... 3: 21; and ._ lIIIi_l Jor ill oIrj.a oacie, Dan. 
7: 11. [n foar cue. out ofthe ten, therefore, it ea_lIOt mean" marder:' 

We may remar,k incidentally that the filcl ofthia word'. bein, uled twice in 
the book of Job, whil" it OCCUrilO IPldom in the Hebrew Bcripturel, and eble
where eaclDliftly in the later wrilera, and i. so very freqnent in the Turnm .. 
_y be added to the other evidence collected by Vaihi.r to .bow the latar 
ori,in of the book in que.ion. 

n:;~ i. traDilated into En,liah by ... mite," timl" uDnambered; aDd Ill..,. 
mean. ".mill'," with .uch modification. a. the connection would .bow, with 
the En,lim u well u the Hebrew word. It i. truIIlated, however, onoe by 
"murderera," II Kin .. 14: 6; once by ... Iayer," Nom. 35: 1M; lix&eea ti_ 
by" kill," (IOmetimel, u in Lev. II: 17, 18 and tll, 'itnif,inrto kill .... 01' 

beut, bal alway. wben oonnected with 'C\~ , u il i. foar or five timea, it Iifai
fie. to kill man,) IeftntY'ninll time. by .. lla, j" and ei,hteen. li_ by 
"'a,bler. N. B. While it ia trln.lated ... Iew" in Ex. 2: ]2, the ame word 
iI rendered" Bmiting" in.erae 11th; from which it would INm that 11_ 
may not have been 10 mach a " murderer" u lOme have befon willinr to .up
poae (Bee N. Am. Bev. Vol. till, p. 46); but rather an aYenpr of the death or 
Jail brother Hebrew; not to appeal to Ilia probable ooucio_ of a diviDe 
million; _ Acta 7: lU and 25. 

nU:I, wbile, with ita derivative form., it i. traulated into Englilh by "die" 
and .. put to death" time. without namber, ia allO rendered thinl·three li_ 
by " kill" and Ilinety-ODe ti_ by " .lay." 

n:at and n:a,! are uaed about 230 time.. Among tbeae oar traDBlatora have 
rende:ed it bl .. kill," .. alay" and " ... u'hter .. thirty-ei,bt timea; aDd in die 
hmainin, cueI they have rendered it by" _rifice," "offer," and their de
rintivel or equivalent word&. or the thirty.ei,bt limea, it iI tran.lated by 
"kill," (oj .1Ii..u, utJor _~) leven, or perhapa nine timel, Ex. 21: I, 
Provo 9: 2, GeD. 43: 16. I Cbron.18: 2, 1 Bam. 115: 11 and~: 1M, Ezek.34: S
and perba,. Debt Ill: 10 and Ill; by" ... y," (o/.IIi .... utJor~) foar 
timea, Deat.28: 31 and] KiD" 01.: 9, 19 and:.l5; by ".langhler," (qf ........ 
.. Jar ..,yu,) ten time .. P •. 44: 22, Provo 7: iii, I ... 03: 7, Jer. 11:19 and 1~ 
3 [a'ln ia uled Cor "Ilaughter" the _nd time in this vefle] Jer. 115: 34, ad 
60: !D·and 0]: 40, Ezek. 9: II (?) aDd 1 ... 34: 6 (?); by" kill," (oj -''' ia 
acriju,) once, Lam. 2: 111 [where God i. thuubject]; by ""ay," (qf-.fIIIC 
ia ~") once, P •. 37: 14; by ""ay," (qfMI'A, iIUflCr~.,)fiyeouil[ti __ • 
I Kiar 23: lIO, 1 Kiarl3: tl, P •. 106: 35 and 36, El8k. 16: lIO and probably 
lIa. 66: 3; by" "'D,hter," (oj -,_ cqreal, ill -Pc,') leVen ti--,_ 

• 
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..um.Ia 818 DOt _ rltnd. ADimaJl ad iDammate thiDp are 
_etimea eaicl to kill; but ~ is RUlIa thus used; they do DOt 
WWTtieT. In hundreds of m.tances God commands to kill, smite, 
alay, put to death; but ~ is nvu thol used l except that single 
doubtful cue already CODIidered); God does DOt command to 
....,.. Iu a sreat variety of easel, God or a angel are said to 
kiI1. ala,.. amite, cut oft; etc.; but ~ is Run thos used; God 
and angels do oot fIIUIYler. Times without number the Bible 
lpeaks of killiD! enemies in battle; but rq, il RlIVlIa thus used. 
Ja the killiDg of eoemies ia battle thea to be caned murder" 
71le _me aumot be said o~ aay other word meaniDg to take lite 

U: 21 and M: 2 and 65: 12, Jer. 48: 15 and Eaek. 21: 15, j() ud 33 (Eat. 
__ JO, 15 ud 28) • 

• ~. with ita derivatins, it ued about ei,hty-6ye timet. Our lrantla&onl _we reD4ered it &bree limn by" beat.en·' (with pld) ~ Chron. 19: 15 and 16; 
_ b.J " abot oat" (with arrow) Jer. 9: 8; once by" MUlhter" HOiea 5: 2; 
twice by "o&r," fOrty-two timet lIy" kill," and thirty .. iz timN by ... y." 
or the lut. eilhty cas, in tizly it means III Ilia fir"" -_fa for lA, ,....." 
., for -riJia; ia fOur or 've cuel it _ III IRll lIIIi_. III MI, Gen. 37: 
SI,l SuD. 14: 38 ud 3C (twice), Nam. II: 211, ud perhlpl 1 •. !I2: 13; ia 
'-r, it _. ,. IdIl __ • .,. for ~,Gen. 2:1: 10 (Abraham ud 
__ ], .... riI: 6, ... 1& 2J uel lI3: 3D; ud in ele1'eD _ it mnntlimpl, 
.dill __ .... , 1 Xi. 18: 40, 2 Kinl' ii): 7 and 10: 7 ud 14, Nam. If: 
6, Jer. 39: 61 (twioe) and 41: 7 and 52: 10 (twice); thoDgh in all theBe ... 
__ ita trDe meanine would be more ezacUy ezpre_d by retainin, the ..... 
of'the original ud lrUIlaling by "-gAt. or i ... _. 

Ia ,"".17: 3 we ha1'e IDPpollld the meanmgoftbil.erb to be to 1dIl •• ...r. 
Jw~Ja; altboap Michael. (MOl. Recht. Art. 169) thinb It meanl here 
ID alaqbter in Foetal, withont uy nfl'ftni!e to ..ari6ce. But aurell tM 
fOrmer iI the preyailin, aeOle of the 1'arb, ud itleeml to VI IIIIpport.ed rather 
than oppoed by the contez&. It it Yer, iDltrucli1'e to compare thia ,..... 
with 1 ... 66: 3 and &he coaten of the latter puap with 1 •. 57: 15. 
~re • IHat 0_ other Hebrew word wbich deeelYel to be noticed in thia 

_ ...... ioa. TlIU.: 
~\I'l with the adj. ~\I'l' which yery fitoqaently iI UItd in the __ at 

• WOllDded;" ud in &he __ of" Ilay," "alain," (ollieSy of eD.mia in battle,) 
__ leyeaty timet!. • 

From an the abo,.. &cta .. think it abandantly e1'icieat that there il DO 

Idler Hebrew _rd whioh, IOCOrding &0 the .... 10000tIi of the Hebrew 
Bible. could, by ita 0W'Il proper fOrce, lignity 10 definit.el, and unequiyocally, 
"1I1IU." 70 lULL nil" ••• , •• 1 WITHOUT La."L .aUTHOaITY," the yer' 

I'It1 which i. actuaDy UIf'CI to eJ:preu the prohibition in the lizth commud. 
WIlt. 

I Thislut olea of _ .. I)I)mmend to thl' tpecial att.ention of the auU
.rille Manual of Peace, .. hning a bearing DpoD hil mlin subject in co..
tioD with which ~ oftea quotel thit 1'ery sizth commandment .. deciain 
utIIorit,. • 
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that is ever nsed in the Hebrew Scriptures j and we believe the 
cases above described include more than nine-tenths of all the 
cases of taking life mentioned therein. 

Does all this look as though the word translated II kill" in the 
aixth commandment meant to take away life, in any way, aDd 
nnder any circumstances? If any have ascertained such to be 
its meaning, they certainly did not discover it from the n888e or 
the Hebrew Bible. 

We tum to the usage of the Septuagint tmnslators. By them 
9IWIltn~ is used as the translation of ,,~?, sixteen times, and 
nVB .. for any other woni.' f/JIWaVo) is used for rq; twenty-nine 
or thirty times, aud only nine or ten times fur all other words put 
together. 

On the other hand M~' is ALWAYS translated in the Septuagint 
by 90'nn~/; or !pOflaVo), with two exceptions. These exceptions 
are the cases of Ez. 21: 27 (22) and Ps. 42: 11 (10), which we 
promised to notice again. In the first passage the Seventy 
have put poq for the Hebrew noun, and our translators have 
restored II slaugbter," [qu. onslaught? sacking? butchery 1). In 
the second case they have translated the passage by a circumlo
ootion, aud our translators have put for the Hebrew Doun II sword i" 
evidently with the right tact, considering WJOm as a general term 
(or any deadly or murderous weapon. 

The argument from this general correspondence of nsage 
between the Hebrew and the Greek words signifying II to 
murder," is strengthened by considering that, amollg other Greek 
worda used in the Septuagint in the general sense of ltiJl, cWo
.a{"., alone is used more than 200 times. 

Finally we tum to the authority of the New TestamenL Here 
we ALWAYS find the sixth commandment translated by !pIW_. 

We NEVBR find !pOt/aVO) or !pOfllltntl' employed in any other sense 
than that of II murder;" while the word It"'OXI''''''' is employed. 
BOme seventy times in the various senses and applications of 
which kill is susceptible. How would it BOund for a universal 
command, ,u, ,u,ox""t1'l'? 

We cannot but think it demonstrated, therefore, as far as any
thing in the use of language can be demonstrated, that the sixth 
commandment, according to the inherent and proper force of the 
Hebrew verb, means neither more nor less than, II 5B 801[10ID111. 

OOI[I[ITTITE," .. ThOll shalt do no murder." 
We are aware this whole tediolls inquiry will be considered by 

1 ):zcept ia " ..... ODOf!. 
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lII8Ily as a work oC supererogation; (and in that case we hope 
DOl entirely without fIWriI;) or perhaps .. a Coolish waste oC time 
IDd pains. But if we have been Cools, we have been 10 in an
IWering far wiser men than ourselves according to their folly. 
We have seen and heard the aaaertion here controverted, 10 often 
reiterated by the aseailants oC capital punishment, until it has t. 
come, aa it were, a stereotyped head of argument or rhetoric, that 
we thought it high time to have it thoroughly sifted. In attempt. 
iDg to accomplish that task, we have taken a great many more 
worde than would be reqnired for a very efFective declamation OIl 

the other side. But let it be remembered, that as it is easy to 
make a true uaertioo which it might be very difficult to prove, 10 

it is easy to make a false assertion which it may be" very diJlicult 
to disprove. 

Bat DOW, anppose our whole investigation in regard to the 
proper lexicographical meaning, or rather the tme UIUI IoqumtIi, 
of the term in question, resulted in just nothing at all. Suppose, 
which is maniCestly false, suppose the word might of itself mean, 
IS alleged, II to take life," in the most general and indifFerent sense, 
in connection with any subject, object, or circumstances whatever i 
lItill it would not follow that there should be any reasonable doubt 
about its precise import in tbe sixth commandment It seems W8 

may .. infer" something II from the general objects and manner 
of the communication i" and what inference more natuml than 
that which has been made, apparently, by the Jewish doctors, the 
Septuagint translators, the New Testament \vrilen, the Christian 
church, and almost all Christian critics in all ages, viz. that that 
commandment means simply, .. Thou shalt do no murder." 

Sorely God is his own beat interpreter i and unless He, in the 
most solemn manner, COfIImafttU (not permits) in one breath what 
Be bas just 80lemnly prohibited in another, the 21st chapter of Ex· 
odus (vid. verse 12) and the 35th chapter of Numbers furnish am· 
pie evidence that He nowhere forbids the civil magistrate to take 
tile liCe of the murderer. Is there not just the same evidence that 
the laws contained in the 21st chapter oC Exodus and in the 35th 
chapter of Numbers were uttered Rnd enacted by the express voice 
of God, as there is that the Decalogue was 10 uttered and enacted? 
ADd will "it do for II Christians" to shrug their shoulders at them, 
mllttering contemptuously the name of Moses? The contents of 
Exodus 21st were uttered, according to the record, amidst the aw· 
fhl thunderings of Sinai, and immediately after the promulgation 
(If the Ten Commandments, comprising the 801emn injunction, 
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" Be that IlDiteth a ID8IlIO that he die, ahallllUrel, be I'at to d_th. It 
The IIlOl'tI aplicit replatioDs contained in the 34Sth chapter of 
NDIDb8lll, are iDtroduced witla theM words: .. Aad the Lord spake 
1Il1.&o Moses, sayilll. Speak aoto t'be children of Israel," etc. i anel 
that Jehovah ia the real legislator, tluonghoat the chapter, ie fbr
tber .vident fiom ita close: "Defile DOt the land wherein I dwell ; 
for I, tbe Lord. dwell among the children of Israel It 

But wben we appeal to God'. statutory aDd. judicial decision .. 
IIpoD tIae meaning of his own fundamenlallaw, this neW' achool 
at interpreten eater one uuivenat demurrer, iu ..... words of oar 
Saviour on the subject of diYOrCement: II For tbe hardness ofyoar 
Marti, Moees wrote you this precepL n But what right have they 
to apply this saying, the euet import and beariDg of wbich is 80 

uncertain, so as to nuUify the meaning of Scriptures to which oar 
Saviour Dever applied it, and which are perfectly clear aad intel
ligible without it? It is too weak to bear the direct inference. 
they would make from it; much less ought they to saspend n,. 
OIl i1 such a huge mass of indirect coaelnsions. GnultiDg that thia 
oft-qaoted saying means all which they assume in respect to the 
cue then in hand, still its application to other cases caD, at but, 
amonnt to nothiDg more thaa a fItaJ·be; and is tlue what is called 
pmof? They seem to take for granted that there is not a word 
of the Mosaic law expressly confirmed in the New Testamellt 
except the Decalogue. But this is far from being the case. .. Tholl 

. abalt not aveage itt II Thou ehalt love thy neighbor as thy
.. If i" aad, II Thou shalt love 'he Lord thy God with all thy 
beart, •• etc., are express commands of the law of Moses ex
pressly confirmed by. our Savioor. Bttppoae. now, we should 
lUlUe from these premise., that, ""'Y-iHt, this or that other law, 
uy, all the rest of the Mosaic code, has also been thllS implicitly 
coa6rmed? But our oPllOnents have DOt even room for a~. 
in. Lhe preseot instance. Hear the words with which Jehovah eoa.
elodes the enactment of the laws referred. to : 

31. Moreover, ye lhall take DO aatimction for the life of a murderw 
which ill guilty of death; but he sball be BI!rely put to death • 
.. And ye shall take no aariafisction for bim tbat ia fled to the city or 

.hiB refuge, that be ahould colDe apin to dwell in tbe lalld, until the death 
ef &be higb-prieet. 

33. 80 ye lhall not pollute tbe IaDel wherein ye are; fOr blood it de6Ieth 
&be land; and the land cannot be cleanaed of the blood that ill abed theN
in, but hy the blood of bim tbat tdled it. 

34. Defile not therefo", the land wbich ye ahall inhabit, whereia I 
.... j fbi' I &be Lord dwell amon, the chilclreD of israeL 
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Now what sort of a cause must that be, which feels driven to 
the necesaity of maiDtaimng, that these laws were not enacted as 
beiDg right and good and weU pleasing to God, but merely as a 
temporary indulgence to the savuge character of the Jewish pe0-
pIe! Yet the usailants of capital punishment genenlly, and the 
bighly respected author of the Manual of Peace among the rest, 
have agreed to say that those laws, for which God himself thu. 
gave his own rea8On, were given to the Jews because of the 
.. hardness of their hearts !"l 

We confess that we see such u8ertions, from such men, with 
1IDf'eigued and unspeakable amuemenl What, then, could God. 
have said more than he did say to make his design and meaning 
clear! Is it uucharitable to ascribe it to tMV II hardness of heart," 
(taking the phrase in the sense which it has in Mark 16: I"',) that 
they fit.il to perceive that those words of the Almighty will bear DO 

such interpretation as they feel compelled to put upon them? 
But, _y they, if civil governments have a right to break the sixth 

eommaodment, and commit murder upon the murderer, why have
they not also a right to break the eighth, and steal the propertyof 
the thief? We answer, that if these gentlemen will define what 
they mean by .. property," anei by II stealing," they will leave U8 

IlOtbiDg to do in demoliBbing their objection. According to their 
PrelleDt argumentation, it will clearly follow, that all compulsory 
restitution, all legal seizure of the property of the thief is .. le
galized stealing." It is 80 by their own showing, just as much as 
the legal ez.ecntion of the murderer is "legalized murder." There 
is DO avoiding this conclusion. They have offered their own issue, . 

1 Some aeem to thiDk they can evade the authority or the law of M_. by 
quoting Ezek. 20: 25: II Wberefore 1 gave tbem alllO Italutes tbat were not,ood, 
and judgments whereby they mould not live." But the Mme propbet had al
ready dellcribed the law given at l::Iinai thus: (10th and 11th vel'll.'ll) "I brought 
tbetIl into the wilder_, and I gave them Illy .'IIt,,'u, and showed tbem lit, 
~, which, if a man do, he sball nen lift in them." To whicb claD, 
_, i8 Ezodlll 21s' to be chronologicall, referred, to that deacribed in the 
25I.b, or thIIt de8cribed in the ] Itb verse 1 Belide., by comparing thtl 25th and 
18th venea, it would seem tbat wbat God ,,_Uted, rather than wbat be ~i
lively ordaiJUd, il there referred to. Or, will any chOOlle to My that God posi
tively eommanded the I.nelitea to oft'tor their cbildren to Molocb, (verse 26th) ? 
a question wbich may serve to dilCIOIl' the impious ablurdity of the wbole Inp
poMloD we He heore controgertiDg_ Wbat will these iDterpreten .ay to Mala.
ebi 4: 4: .. Remember ye the law of M_s my servant, wbicb I commanded 
..,.~. in Horeb Jor all I" •• , [with] ·rHB 'T.t.TUTB~ .t.lfD IUDO •• lfT.?" 

8aeb is the solemn admonition witb wbicb tbe Spirit of prophecy sealed up itl 
rewlatioaa, UDtil \he coming of the Meaaiah and of Eliu hil forerunner. 
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... d let them. abide by it. For a mere private citiHn to taU the 
life or a mulderer, is cloubt.leu maider. and 10 for. mete priftf.e 
citi:aea 10 take \he property of • ,bier, though it. be to make jast 
I8lltitutioD to himself, is doubtl818 theft. But. tbeee men apply the 
lalDe prioaple .., the cue of the mapstrate. Bas the ci.il m .... 
tIIlte. hie civil society, ao more rigbl or opower tbaa each pliY&te 
cMilen? So they seem to argue. ADd yet this very objecti .. ill 
1Upd not only by recluse divi .... but by practial lawyen ... 
lesialaton ! See the unanimous Report of a Committee of the 
:New York legislature, drawn up by Mr. O'BaUiftll, P. 23. 

W. have th ... defended the right. ofinftictiDg capital puaiehm.' 
against all the arguments, 10 far as we bow, adduced tiom tile 
Scripture ill oppoeUion to it. We bave shown that tbia right, pm
oIaimecl by the colUl8at. of aations and the comlDOll voice of _
--'Y. is Dot contradicted by the voice of Christ. the spirit. of ChriII· 
tiani'Y. or the letter of the sixth commaadment. but. Jatbel OOD.

Inned by them all. We wish it to be di.atiDctly uncJent.ood. daat 
........ meDt. thua tar, baa beee strictly ~ 

ItDl we ahall _t leave this bIuch of the ioquiry witboD' refer
Iiag to one pMIiw .. meot tiom Scripture, which. if aot iDe
AapWe, certaiDly has Dever been refilled. we meaa thM founded. 
.pOD the .,..,.",.nd addreeaed to Noah, and through him to all 
IIlMkind: .. WbOlO sheddeth man's blood, b7 IIIIIIl allall his blood 
be shed; for iD the image of God made he man." The abolition
ists generally aWect to CODaider this tat as quite unimportant. 
Yet they _ve tamed it over and over. and willtfally aamiDed it 
on all sides. if perchance they might cIeteet. some iIlw .. it. The,. 
bave twisted. and wrenched, and tortured and tested it by all 
manner of critical and uncritical machinery and manipulation, in 
order to extort or extract from it some sense not absolutely COD

tradictory to ~heir notions. But, to this day, they have Dever 
agreed amOllg themselves upon:anyother tnmalation or it, than that 
which is given in the commOD Eagliah Bible, and which, for sub
stance, has been given in almost all versions which have ever been 
made. But. say they, it is a aolitary, antiquated, difficult texL 
As to ita solitarine88, is not a aolitary command of God, authority 
.enough? As to its antiquity, it &Dswen our purpose the better COl' 
that .And as to its difficulty; wherein does it consist ? We ue 
'bold to say that, grammatically and lexically considered, it COD

tains as little difficulty 811 the average of Hebrew texts. If we 
cannot be reasonably sure of ita meaning, we may give up the Be
brew Bible altogether, as little better than the Sphiu'. riddle. 
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TMre are DODe 80 deal as tbey who win not hear, none _ bli .. 
II tile, who will DOt 1188. The text is indeed a difficult one, a 
pinoosly difficalt one, fbr thoee who are determined not to reo 
eeive flOm it the simple senle which liee upon tbe face of it. 

Some "ve profesaed to tbiak it _tisfactorily set aside by be
iIIg resolved iIlto a mere prediction, But, even considered. as a 
lillie prediction. it would pJOve too ntuch against them; since • 
.. pled with the reason lLIIigned, the predicted act of shedding 
lb. mmd-"s blood. would seem very plainly to be approved by 
God .. proper ud right. 

Otbera, seeing this, bave preferred the interpretation: .. What
lOeVer sbeddeth man's blood, by mao shall its blood be shed;" a 
...... tion. by the way. to wbich we have not the 8ligbteat ob
jeetioo, provided only it be rightly undentood by the EDgliah 
Naden. No critic or common sense, who could spell a Hebrew 
WOld, ever doubted that, iu the OrigiDal. the idea of __ was M
tlttd.l .. the agent. ill the shedding or human blood; the term 
.. ~ .. was originally soggeated in order to Uu:lIIt.Ie the idea 
ol the ___ • which was thought to be equally implied ill the 
cmp.u; but some of the abolitioDista who reeort to this render
DIg. have been stupid eDOugh to suppoee that the idea or __ 
• the shedder of blood was thereby ~. and that ill spite of 
1Iae maoiC .. t exigencel or the CODnectioa.1 The same acute iIl-

I See Chapin's Three Di&counes. BOIton,]843, p. 11. AlJo O'Sullinn's 
.port, p. 27. 

Mr.O'SaIliftll Yentu," to aneF, u hi .. uthority,·· thatl"'l!fon4a'" , .. ".." 
crieir: 1I ... 1ia fill 06Uin"D. who, in his colDlDenwin on the laws or 1I.e. 
(ch.4. art. 274) _paprr.-ly: 'the sixth yene lDullbe rendered. Dot .......... 
but ~ sheddetb hUIMn blood.'" Now.luraiag to tlH- Article refened 
to in Michaeli •• we reid a. follow, :" WAl!UulnI.rc:relllun .huldelh l .. t ... _ bltHHI. 
Ie it _ tn'teat, 6y ... _1IuJU W 6100d, i_like """"', " .. INd. Gen, 9: 6; for. 
leCDrdiDg to the teDor of the prect'din, .. rae, where be .. te .. well u men are 
.atiolled, aad wilen God bad aid that fiom IDea .. well .. beutI he would 
Nqau. abe blood 01_. lUll, iDlieed. i •• e/iacet" bat, u he bi_1( ex.--J7 
deeluea, by the instrumentality of man. to wbolD he .. ijrnl the duty or ayen,. 
ing it, the ,ixth .. ne it to be rendered not vl_fIIer. bllt ~ Iheddeth 
hamaD blood • ." U to iac:l."" lieu'. AI WlILL AI M,t./I." We haye before lUI 

the III edition of O'Sulliyan'1 Report, and Smith', Michaeli .. Lond. ed. 1814. 
W. lie _lied at IIr. O'Sullinn', quotatioD froID the .. profound and learaed 
critic of GOltiap." We haft DO _peclIal words by which to characteri~ 
.aa IUldacioIUl garbli.,. • 

Oar ltat,pmeDte, iD the text aboye. bad been written befo1'\! we AW Mr. O'SaI
lift1\'1 Report or cOlllulled Michaelil. Thc Rtoport fell under our notice lint • 
.... wheD we AW the citation from Michaelil, we feared that we bad ezp~ 
0IIII1_ fIIlite too IItIoDfly; but bow ,_t aad agreeable _ oar larpriae, on 
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te!prep insist upon the phrase, .. At the band of every man's 
brother will I require the life of man," as proviog that man i. not 
authorized to execute the judgment MpOII man. but God. is to do it 
in propriG pwsont1.; as though it was not said, .. at the hand of 
every beast will I require it," also. Is God, then, to execute the 
judgment upon beasts in proprid persont1. ? Another thing is ob
servable; these interpreters abandon the theory of a prediction in 
connection with the sixth verse, as soon as they think. they C8D 

confine it to the punishment of beasta, apparently thinking it a 
sense intolerably jejune to suppose the Almighty to have solemnly 
announced to Noah and his IIOUS the momentous prediction, that 
if a beast should shed human blood, the beast's blood would proba
bly be shed likewise. The verb, therefore, they think. to be __ 
perative. 

Others have contrived different, and still different ways of ob
taining a sense to suit their purposes. We may not ascribe sach 
efforts to dishonesty, but is it tmcharitable to ascribe them to pre
judice? 

At length, none of the old hypotheses having given general sat
isfaction, a new hypothesis has just Leen broached;1 viz. that this 
statement to Noah contains no reference whatever to murder or 
manslaughter, but simply prohibits cannibalism! AgaiDlt this 
crime, however, it seems to be acknowledged a punishment is 
denouuced. 

This hypothesis is put forth with an imposing display of various 
linguistic lore. Its sacred sense, laid up originally in the" sanc
tuary of the Esscnes, the depositaries of the Jewish spiritual phi
losophy," [is not the Christian, the New Testament philosophy, 
spiritual enough?J and transferred thence, (by what cabalistic 
process one does not exactly understand,) into the" mystic" head 
of Monsieur D'Olivet, has been now at length raked up from 
some long forgotten essay, iu which D'Olivet undertook to .. re
store the Hebrew language," by translating the spirit instead of 
thektUr. 

Such is the pedigree of the theory. We have heard before of 
lpiritualizing texts of Scripture; but this is the first time we ever 
beard of applying this process in the very act of translation, of 

turning to Micbaelil, to find that biB authority wal utogether againlt thE' very 
• opiniOD for which Mr. O'Sullivanquolf'B bim, and preciaely colncidE'nt with our 

own viewe! 
I Vide" Cannibalilm, the crime prohibited in the ninth chapter of Gene ..... 

by John W. Browne. Bo.ton. 1~6. Charle. and John M. Bpp.r. Publillhen. 
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.batiIatiDg the spiritaal_ to the _tire aclalioD or the Ute-
111_, ad tbaa geUiag rid of the lalter altogether by renderiDg 
it IICIDeDsteat. Tbia is a refiaement aad perfectiag of tile plO
.. of .piritnaJjwjag which is doabdea destined to wodt wond ... 
Who can tell what metamorphoeea this proceaa may DOt produce! 
What 8D .tire revolution iD. the whole bu.me. aDd art 01 .. GOr
_ ..... tioII'! .. 

. TIle preaent herald of thia .. apiritnal .. hypotla-. plOf_ to 
hue deYOted himaelf to the study of the pusage ia queetioo, are 
till' baYiDg &at cuef'nUy divested his mind of all prejadicea aad 
prero.e .... ; ud iDritea others to follow his Gample of ua
biuaed., childlike aimpliaity. Yec, iD. anotber place, he adam. 
that Iae II pIWIIIfNIIIa miat ........ tion U iD what be is pleased to call 
-.Jam •• Hi ... " That ill to say, the oaly prejudice he had ia 
.. miDd ..... that, at all eYeuts, the ...... of our ..... ' tnmaIa-
Iioa WIllI DOt the true leDle. Let others folloW' him thu diveatecl 
of prejudice, and very likely they may reach the lUDe ..alIL 
Dr. Strauae, iD his Leben Jean, iaaista llbongly upon his _ .. to 
the aImoet lIOlitary honor of briDgmg to the criticilm or the Goe
peIa • miad swept perfectly clear of all prepoueaioaa and u
_ptioDa; ad then goes on to rednoe the wbole his*, of Jea. 
-that title-deed of man'lI salfttioa-to a mere myth, a pions ftL· 
hie! Let tIS not be charged with appealiag to the __ Iieo
.... Weed the tblOwiag ont of this charge commonly im
plies ill the hosoma of those who make it, the exiateace of that 
..,. intoieJallt lpilit which they .. ume in odaen aDd plOf'ea to • 
llbate. W. do DOt mean to cbarp anyone with being an in1l. 
W either openly or in diagaise like Dr. StraDa Sarely a maa 
... y believe in antedilnvian canDibalism aod ye' be aD hoaeat 
man and a good ChristiaD. What we do mean to.y., that 
these elaillUl of IDperior freedom from prejudice are mere icUe talk. 
• so.mething wome,l 

Are this writer's notions or the OrigiD of the Mosaio eod.e to he 
iufenoed &om the Iollowiog paaage? .. If the law of depneraa, 

I We _not forbear qllOtin, one ~ from t.h. E_y contaiDin& t.hill 
DeW theory; bt>eau.e it ia ao di.tinct aD acknowledgment of t.he truth of our 
poaitioDe in regard to the Fneral CODeent or Cllrilliana on the main sabject or 
.. PJeWD' di-....ion. " I, ill Ie be taileD," .,. thie writer, ..... , the gnU 
.... y aE all ,.,-who .. iDobe4t to ortIaodoE vie .. 01 reJipn. wit.h'the or. 
tMcIoz eIero at their lind, aiDceJell believe capital pUDiab_at _ti_ed by 
!lie elt,,- reftlation or the voice or God in that chapter of Geneaill. The 
lbadow or tbia belie!, more or le. lark, u i' may be, reat. apon a1uaoat the 
... '-' If CIrUII ... _ .. 
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JOdl888 human society had not Jir" "..""..tl to punilh crime with 
death, out qf its own evil and fallen 8tate, Oft ,. ~ of ita 
own passions and darkened heart, would this passage'lin Gene-
1lia1 ever have been resorted to as Divine sanction for that pen
alty!" 

'nlat lie knows no human code, any more than we, which in
flicted the penalty of death for murder, before the MOII&ic .... 
enacted, is clear fiom another pauage, from which he thinks to 
draw various important inference8. .. From the begiuning of Gen
esis," he says, .. down to the Mosaic code, from Cain down, DO 
murder which is mentioned in the Bible, and there are leveral, is 
alated to have been punished with death." 

Others, as well as he, have constructed long arguments 1 to 
pIOve that, becau8e God did not directly and personally carry into 
e1Fect the laws, which, most expounders of the Scriptures declare. 
be made for in6icting on the murderer the penalty of death, there
fore he never made luch laws! As though any body had ever 
maintained that the Almighty constituted himaelf the direct ex
ecutor of the commands which He addressed to othen. 

Dr. Cheever had suggested the idea that the principle of lenity. 
ezhibited in God's treatment of Cain. had been so ahused by the 
antediluvian world, tbat murder had become rife among the 
orimes-the deeds of violence, which called aloud for the DiviDe 
vengeance. And thil experiment of lenity having proved thna 
signally abortive, a leverer course of administration was divinely 
iIlIItituted, immediately after the 6000. This suggestion 8eems 
to aave been a special offence to the abolitioni8ts, over which 
they have stumbled headlong one and all And no wonder. It 
threatened to take out of their mouth8 one of their most familiar 
topics,ef declamation. They bave generally dismissed it with a 
lDeer, as though Dr. Cheever, or any man in his senses, had lug
gested that God tried this experiment for His own instruction, 
and not Cor mU'8 correction. Dr. Cheever doubtless meant that 
these gentlemen might learn something from the experiment 
themselves, not that God had learned anything from it. ' 

But it is a mere assumption, they say. Suppose it is; is it Dot 
as good and as likely as some other assumptions, until it is dis
proved! It has some show of evidence; else, what means the 
infallible statement: .. the earth was filled with violence T' 

Now the author of this new theory of primitive cannibalism, 
~h It" ct.IMCIt bring a 80liWy inUnce ill point of laa to prorJe 

1 Vide North Amerioaa Review, Vol. LXII. p ... 
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.. tMtRy-end Dr. Cheever bas one, the instaace of Lamech
yet, having no longer any motive to reject the principle of inter. 
pretation OD which Dr. Cheever's inference is fODBded, accepts it 
and enlarges its application. II But," say. he, II what was thia 
myatery of wickednesa, this IOlemn all jIaA IIDIl ctmVJII«lAil.., 
l1li tie eart4, and .. ecIt'"IA tIIU fi/l«l uitA ~,IO that it must 
he drowned in the baptismal waters of a 1lood to cleanse it! 
)fay it Dot be this very thing 7 (i. e. antediluvian c&DDibaliam). 
What could like this fill up the measure of all iniquity, and make 
an exterminating flood.baptism needful 7" 

In short, therefore, says this theory, it ought not to be a capital 
crime merely to kill a man i it is heaven-daring impiety to puniah 
the mere murderer with death i the real crime consists in eating 
the man you have murdered; only abstain from the eating. and 
III is well i but whoever eats a man shaU-be eaten in tum! 
This seems to be the only consistent 1181U1e to be made of aU thia 
learned and spiritoal exegesis about primeval cannibaliam, wheal 
the cillferent parts of it are put together. 

But ill all seriousneu. dismissing this novel theory, we beg 
leave to ask those who not only deny that the right to iDfiict capi. 
tal pauiahment can be founded upon this text in Genesis, but who . 
also maintain (as the abolitiODists do, almost with one DDited 
voice) that the iDfiiction of the penalty of death upon the murder· 
er is as much ..mer as the act for which it 'WIll inflicted
we beg leave to ask them, what sense, on this theory of thein, 
they make of the text, whether considered as a command or a 
mere prediction: .. Whoso sheddetb man's blood, by man I4allAil 
6Iootl1M WJd, FOIL .. tie _. qf God fIItIdtJ IN f11t.U11" A.ccording 
to this doctrine, it will be observed, if the first shedding- was a 
crime, the second is equally 80 i and then comes in, t.II (J rea.tQfI 

for bolA, .. for in the image of God made he man" ! ! 
As to the question wbether this passage do indeed contain a 

command or a prediction; it is perfectly clear, there is DO occaaion 
for appealing from the Englisb II shall be shed" to the original, 
under the pretext that the original throws any new doubt or any 
new light on this particular point. It is true that the English Ian. 
page has another and more unequivocal form tor the future i bot 
it Beems to be forgotten that it baa also another and more DBe. 
quivocal form for the imperative. Tbe original language has DO 
other form for either, and may therefore be understood here in 
either sense; aDd 80 may the English by which our tranalatOl8 
lIave nmdered it. Bow theD would you get a more faithful tnmI-
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Iatioa? .A it ....,. ~ ", .... ur ftIJt .,." ..... ftOll. 

" ........... ~ dGu ..... , The clefeDdela of 
capital poDialuDeat have shown DO soch desire. They an .,.,.. 
tat. ud always baft heeo, with the IMneb_ .r the .erb as it 
..... No pbrueol.,. ill EasIiM .. i. u, otJa ........ 
ooaJd CODfty the preeile _preI8ioo of the oripIaI, with all _ 
two-Wd uaoeiatiou. with all ita de&.itea_ and allila ambipit,-. 
(uia.M uy.) better tMa the simple XDlIiab -allall be shed." 
Ta appeal tiom thia to the original as being men indafiDite_ 
more ambigllOWI. is merely' throwing dut boo tile ., .. of the un· 
learned; ud betlaya &be wealmeas of the caua &.l which the 
appeal prooeed& 

TIae EDgliah tIuIlatioo, in this putieaIar -* leut, fbraiahea 
jail .. soocl a b ... oa .. hieh to co_tract the meI,ing of the 
taD as the 8IifJiaal dees. What tit. is til. meaning t For 8IL 

8IIIIW8I' to thi8 q-tioa. we appeU to .n tlte readers at lb. 
Bagli8b Bible, to -J' whether tile fiat, obvieu _ anprejadioed 
interpretatioo of the passage .. _t tIaat which receina &om it 
.. imprelllioa Gf a eoum.ni' W. cazaaot do.bt the .... wer. 

We WiMe it to be a command; bat we _oet therefcJN. 
• NUeve it flo be biDdiag. "" zu....,.. • maodNe of abaolute, 
1IIIinreal and J*P8tIIal obliptic& W. believe it to be a COlD· 

maacl ad.dreaed. to reuGaable IDen. as reuoaaWe _. coaobecl 
iB the _to geaeml tel ..... d left to theil' ODaaeieaoe aad com .. 
I80D BeDBe to be interpreted and applied aooordiag to the em. 
puoi .. of time., places ad circamatanoes. W. believe ita 
apreued purpoee. vis. to prelle1'ft ioviolate the imap of God in 
IPD. to he of vutly more coueqoeoee, accordiag to the tme 
...... of tile divi ... legislator, thaa the preoile manner in which 
dial ptllpOlle ia to be secured. Still we QUlDOt bot find in tWa 
COnoectiOD, a clear ~ at least, for the iafiictioa of 
capital puoiahm.eoa for molder, neDever aDd wbent.,., meD fiad 
.... idieac. ezpedieat fbr the pIOleOtion ud I18CD1ity of hu ..... 
lite. And we com .... furthel. that tbe exi8teoce of IUCh a co .... 
..... d. mIde OIl soch aD occuioD, does, tG our mind, orea. a 
IbGDg aDtecedeDt ~,that &be iafti~ of this pUDiah. 
ID8Ilt Cor this crime IIIillI» apedieot, as loB! as tile cIeaoeo __ 
of MoM cootinue in their PJelJeat falleo lltate upon earth. 

But lOme "y, if 1M are 110 DndemtaDd this as a command. thea 
we __ t take it jut Ie • 1IBDd8, without aDy upJaoatiou. 0-
eeptiou or modiDcati.ooa; uul eoaaeqaeatly we &Ie as lIlaca 
Mud ~ ita abIolate .......... 8& ... Geeul8 th8.., .... ( .... 
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to say the sheri1f; judge, jury, legislature, Day the IOvereip 
people themeelvea, of whom the others are only the representa. 
tives and agents;) as we were to execute the murderer, whom 
the hangman has just killed. The utter absurdity of luch Inp
poIitious is a sn1ficient proof of their fallacy. Indeed, 88Iume II 
true the meaning which these gentlemen attach to the lixth com· 
lIIIDdmeDt, aDd the coucluBion they have reached woold be 
equally applicable to all the regulations of the Mosaic code M

quiriug tbe murderer to be put to death; from which it would 
follow that the first mnrder that should be committed after the 
enactmeDt of those regulations, would imply the extermination of 
mankiDd _riatim, after the fashioD of the story of the WOmtUl 

Uld ber kid. (We beg pardOD for the comparisoD, but it is u 
dignified as the objectioD). 

We have said that, supposing this iu Geuesis to be a command, 
we also sllpp08e that command to be addressed to reasonable 
men. and to be received by them as such; and this cuts oft" the 
fome, not oDly of such supposed objections as that above, but of 
several others equally ingenious, about executing animals, in· • 
ane men, etc., which have been from time to time invented. 
To say tbat because it is a divine command, men cannot be 
allowed to We7pf'et u .,. pod ~ f.UId bg IAe lig1lt qf~ 
ia to _y that it is impoaaible for God, by the medium of human 
language, to CODvey a command to the human mind. We are 
lOt to suppose that in wordiug his commands God had an eye to 
the special accommodation of quibblers.1 

I It • .aid tba&, _nli... to \he contu&, if a min i. killed. it • made &he 
daty of hi. bro\her and not of the lIIIIillrate to Ihed the blood of \he murderer. 
Be it 110. But here again the meaD. are .ubordioate to the eneL Unle. thie 
plOYiIion had been abued, it might hue accomplilhed the purpG18 U well, 
JIIObIbly. II any other. A. every min mUR have an leair. 10, in the lenle of 
tIaiI ~ •• eftry man maR heft a 6ret".,.. The proYilion ellilted, and proba
Illy ... eh_d. It ia recopised u an eziati ... fact in the Moeaio code. but ia 
parded, replatrd and modified. If, in proce. of time and nuder an almOl& 
toc.l change of circllmRance •• re,ular political eocietie. and pftrnm8nta 
being eltabli.hed. it i. found nece_ry further to re.train the cllPlcile of thil 
pri_n1 righ&, or wholly to tranurr it &om \he private individllil \0 the 
..... te. we eee DOthinlf, acoordiD, to oar yiew or the original law, incoDli~ 
pnt with ID doiq; ",...ut.l nl,1M .." oj •• la ... __ : Qui facit per 
Ilium flcit pE'r Ie. The main point i .. Uaf' end mUlt be _Ilred; and __ 
lIody mUlt be empowrred to lecura it. 

Bat again it i. _id: by the conted we are forbidden to eat JluIa vilA 1M 
"-'I; Ind it i. added:" thi. injunction h •• never been obaeryed by Chri .. 
....... We aMwer &bat acconIin, to Acta 15: it!, il did .. eeem pod to .... 
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But it is .. ked; if this were uuderstood as a eommand, why 
did Dot men think of obeying it until the pmmulption or the 
Ifoeaic code! We anawer. if soch be the tact, then you must 
oeue to wonder at the distinct, stem and StringeDt plOviaiOllB of 
tIaat code 08 this .object. 

Finally. it is aid. (as tbough thole who .y it did DOt percel". 
that they are helping to anawer the qoestioD they had jOlt asked). 
dlat wen after the enactment of the Moeaio code. we IMd of 

Boly Gboat I.Ild to the apo&I."lthi. u. better authoritl \ban M_?] to ... 
quire the Gentile converll to oblerve thi. prohibition. III object wu to ,uard 
apinlt idolatry on the one hand, and II .. va(E'ry" OD the other. And though 
It lie by no mea •• expedient in the p_nt .tate of oiviliatioD and re6 __ at 
"0lIl Clarill&iu .a&ioa., IMt the prohibitioD "oud be eaplHlly iacorporatBll 
either into the civil or canon law; we, neverthe .. , take tile libertJ to t.biDlr. 
tb,at it wu a wi.e prohibition for the time •• and. for the principle of it, iI .till 
biuding not only upon every Chriatian, but upon every man ofre6ned 18D1ibiJi· 
ty and cultinted underlllauding. But it i. still insi.ted that by thi. law we 
... dine ... u IDllCh to put the beul to deIIt.b, whieh killa a man, u to execute 
U. ..... ho killa lail feU... We Ibiak 1M. pOll ,rlDcipla too, &lid ci.n 
..uet.r hal • perfect right to make .oeh a JeplatillA. BII\ we IIaaIlIIe told or 
.. horae throwin, hill rider and kiDiu, him, I.Ild .imil" _.. We &Ill..." 
Ibey are nothil\g to the purpoee. They are not within the intent of the I .. .,. 
But if an ox or a hone, trom the impulae of a Did".. temper violently _ult 
• _, rllll DpoD him and kill him; we lUI! diapoaed to thiak it a w'ho1eaome 
..,alation thet \lui lleut Ihould be pat to dtUll. Bach _ the .. ...... 
wJaich Qocl OODdeIoeadecl. to make ill the 1I000o eocI.e t u.. illlerpNti .... (_ 
allY reuonable man eltce,t ollr Ulodern ifllellioua nritiCII lanlt bave dQAO ..... 
fore,) the meanin, of the geoeral enactment in Gt'Deai.. It iI true that ia 
puUin, the beut to death we CIlDDot Ulue the f'ltample a terror to other lJeuta ; 
bat, if .. could, it would be an additional reuoD for hil being killed. ADd if 
Obrillliall roverameDlI have not enactrd .oeb a la. in modern ti-, it. • 

. eitIau _oaue they do Ilot deem it needfUl or px",clieat I or it .. beea_ tbe7 
lIaYe a leu leaait\ve regard for the laDotity of God'. imaae ia IIIIUl thI.Il t.beir 
lDuer would have them cheriah. 

Bat it i. triumphantly laid, no Chriltian government hu forbiddell eati. 
blood, or requiltll the ezecatiOD of OIpital puniahmeDt apea be..... Be it _. 
Wbat d-. thet prove P That tMy hue nol .... '"' the 1a8iotion of capital 
... iah_nt upoa the murde",r? Tbe iafereaee ill strong. That they have 
.. prote.ed to derive their right for the in8iotion of OIpital pDnillhment &0_ 
thia ....... ill GeBelii ? Tbe infereace ill falae, i. poiat of taot. That tbey 
are incoDliltent? Still it would remaia to ahow, ia ""bich acaIe the eb .... 
IIloIlId be made 80 that tile baluce of coDlli.truey might be re.tored. But _
eorcI.in, to oar view theN i. no incon.i.llof" all. We repnI the ted in 
,...aion u _Wiling a ...... 11 principle, _had in the form of e __ d. 
bat which i. after all aot 80 much ....."".,. perhaps, u ~ and __ 
.uo..,; but which. at leut, oonfen A IUCHT. in all the particuluil of it-a ri«ht 
.,boae Olteroile i. to be determined _rdiDl to the eaigeacea of time eoel ...... 
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1M7.] -1IIIIl1 .. wdereia who .... aot plllliMed 1fttla tIeath i .. DarirI, 
for eumple; one faYOrite iutaDoe far aIL W. admit the fa& 
But 1lOW' for the iufenmoe. la it, &bat the law of II...., th • ....., 
did DOt aiat! Or &bat ita eoaetmeDt bad been oalJ. eli .. .... 
III8IUlt for temporary eJl"ect 7 Or ill it DOl rather that the .... a dj,. 
tiDe aad therefore a wbolelome law. e:xiatinr in all ita force. ... 
DOt .ecut.ed ! We tb,iDk &be Iul ill Ibe ID08t likel, inC.,..,.. 
Aad we find other .videnoea of ita wCh. It ill ODe of the DlOIIt a.. 
pIDt complainta which God makea of biB people by th. mDIdIl 
fi bia pIOphe ... that they do DOt .. exeoate jDcJgment," that ..... 
1eDce" abouoda; tbat the land ia It polluted with iIuaoee.a blood,· 
from which God had told them it could be cl ...... "... by the 
blood of him thai shed iL 

We repeat, therefore, the solemn diYiDe adlDODitioa, II w.... 
aheddeth lDtUl'a blood. by ID8D aball hie blood be sbed t· ad bol. 
that it contains in it to voice of uninnal wamiDg and at ani ..... 
ript; oC wamiDg. to the murderer; to the masiebate, a ript 01 '" 
puajahment. Tlte abolitioni&&a may atumble at it, .. ~ 
over it, as they will; the, ean aever mo •• it oat of .. ..,. 
'l'bere it atanda. _ there it will stand forever. 

['Ie ........... ] 

ARTI.OLE V. 

O!f TIIB STUDY OJ' "OIlER. 

n. JlitIJ qf Hmter.,from Me 7bt qf' Wov. rlt4 EftgIUla .NiJI& 
By C. a. Felton, Eliot PrqftlNlflr of Greek'" 1l4r1Iard lJ7IiItIerlily. 
&.. tMtl.ll.niMl.Edil.iolt. &stoa: Jamea Manroe " Co. Ist7. 

By Jam.. LBo .... Prut'_ of the C .... k Laapqe. etc.. Brown Unl ...... lt,. 

w. hail with peeuJiar pleasure the appearance of a Dew edition 
of Felton's Iliad. In this age at boob, when the preIS teem. 
with innumerable productions. like dies ill a IUmmer's day. jUII 
eatering Oil their brief exiatenC8. it is pl .... nt noW" and then to 
be remiBded of the put, to CODYerae with thoee ooloaaal minds 
which llouriahed when Camac and the pyramids were built j and 
the monuments o~ whOle genius. unlike those astounding piles of 
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